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Auto" Auto, EfJ.erytlJhere, but Not a Spot , to Park · 
Doily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southem Illinou UnifJel',ity 
c......., •. """.,. 
....... .117 
In-State Co.t 'Wotdd RUe 
State Higher Board 
PrOp08e3 Fee Hike 
CJlJC~OO<AP!-Tbe Il11DOIa 
~o.rd of Hlp.er ~
beard propoaala WecIDudaylO 
Increa.e twdon 10 pubUc 
aenlor college. ,. n d 1!D1.er-.-
Ue.- but P:>lICpOned act;IoD. 
W)!1l"Septeqtber. 
10 \:be . meantime me q-
• le.dona will be paaaed aIol11 
to die l0,.ernilll boarda of me 
acboola concerned for dleIr 
oplolo .... 
TJte bl i b e r eduudoIl 
board's s [8 ff recommeDded 
cbat: 
By 1973. [\litton racea of 
Winola realdellls be rat..-d [0 
20 per cem of [be COlI[ of 
iDatrUCtIoII stu den t a • The 
rates now are uound 12 per 
ceIL 
An Increase of $ 75 • yea.r 
for fuUtlme anadem. be as-
aeaaed In the fatl of 1969, 
.Itb furdler Increasea-If De-
ceaal.ry-to be a .. eaaed later. 
.... endIIC board8 of tbe col-
•• 10.: metr study. The 
.... el'lliol boards will ban 
die fIDal word 011 sen1D& 
lIIII>er ..-. If any. The 
idPer eduCaiOa board c. 
ooly make recommeDdatloa. 
011 aaldaD leftls. 
Tbe board' 1I'IKed to poal-
p:>De final cona1deration undl 
the Seplember ~. 
The aaft alaorec:ommended 
tbat tulUoo fo~ our-of_state 
8tUde1l(8 be biked by $100 a 
year. starting In me fall ot 
1969. until me rate equal8 me 
full coat of lnatructlng tbem. 
Tbe atatf ..., prop:>aed tbat 
part of tbe tocreaae 10 
rne_ from blpr tIlitIOIl be 
turned oftr to me Illioola 
Sebolarablp Comm1aalOll '\tor 
additional VAnts and &:bo~­
sblps. Tbls wowd belp KU-
dents from Iower:-tncome fami-
lies get 8 college eoocatiOl1. 
Meters, Restrictions 
Possible for Drivers 
sru atudents who 0 .... cars tbIa year 
&lid repater them wlm the UnI,.erslry 
milbt ~lftIiy P&J • P&rItina fee 01. _,-.-... _..,._01._ 
~campl8"""jiiii1oj meters, or not 
be &Ilowe4 10 drtft OIl campIB during the 
daytime. 
Any ODe 01. these p:>aa1b1lit1ea see ms 
barsb, but aca>rdin& to Paul Isbell. re-
8pooaible for pu1r;1n& ac SIU, me problem 
18 unuoldable. 
Here are acme pl8.1bU1t1e8 : 
-partiol meters for all campus sp&cea. 
student and faculty. 
- pay ptea for park1n& Iota. 
_recdoo 01. abo'le and/or below surface 
garages, a.lao metered or with gates, 
-DO student cars permitted on campus 
dur1nt! daytime bours. 
-bikea In parlclng fees for botb students 
and faclliry. 
-a aradual Increase In fees for botb 
studeDt. and faclliry dep e nding on 
me appropriation 'or lacl: of It by the 
lepalacure. 
"I tbInt everyoDe realizes ~ bave 8 
rea1 problem In parlclng bere ," asld 
.altelL "It eeema dlat DO maner wb1cb 
way we turn for a solution, It's IOIn& to 
e nd up COatiol aomebody 'money. " 
Isbell streased ~t mere 1& no single, 
Sel~ve Serviee and SIU 
definite proposal at preseDt. Any alter -
nathe wbleb mlgbc be adopted dependa 
18raely up:>n wbat tbe Board at Hl&ber 
Education reco mmends to me le g1Blature 
about me p&ritlng problems of Sl U and 
OCber state uat,.eraitlo ... JJC _ ~:f . , _ 
eacb Dlioo18 unlveralry researcbed the 
problem and recently submitted findings 
and recommendatloDa to the Board 01. 
H1&ber Education. 
1be Board could recomme nd to the 
leg1B18cure tbat __ .. tate split me co.t 01. 
buIldlnl additional parlclnl areas wltb me 
universities . The prop:>rtlon ml&ht be 
50- 50 or any comllination ofperceDtages, 
according to Isbell. ' 
" You must keep in mind, " be said. 
"tbat SIU bas me loweat parldnl fees 01. 
any Illino1& state unlveralry . We've been 
putting off for a long time tb1. sort 01. 
change . Now we ' ve just gOt to face lL" 
Depending on wbat tbe Board of IiIgber 
Eduqtlon rep:>rt8, IsbeU will confer wlm 
Robert W. Ma cVlcar, SIU Carbondale 
campus cbancellor, and submit prop:>sals 
to Pre8ldent Delyte W. Morris and me 
Board of Trustees for tbelr approval. 
lbere are alre ady plana past me ten-
tative stage for a garaae under tbe pro-
p:>&ed admln1&tratlqD building. 1be area 
would bouse about 200 cars and be fl-
nanced mrough me sale of bonds to tbe 
public and commercial inte r ests. 
Draft Law Confusion Spirals 
By Bria TrHacb 
(liecOlld of • sl.riea) 
COIlveis8ttoos wi t h bun-
dredu of sru males bave re-
pecla1ly tbe restrictions of the 
new law passed last year. But [\lIUon and fee8 tOiether 
sboul4 not exceed 40 per cent 
of lMaucdonal al8t. 
Howard Clement. a ~mber 
of tbe board. and Dr. Duld 
. Dodds He""y. pre81dem o( tbe 
Unl,..er81tyofWioola.8III-
lested t\lU tbe staft'8 recoql-
mendatlobe be sent to t'be 
T u I ( 10 D rat e s currEllldy ve aled tbat vIrtUally ever,-
..... e from $120 a year ac elilible stUdent feela cbat me 
8IICb. Inetl.tutioDs as Eastern draft 18 me most pnval1log 
aDd Weaces:a DUrio18 Unlveral- Influence and me most aocW-
ties to $170 at tbe Unlverslry Iy COIlttOlling factor In bla 
of 1llInota. life. 
One per80ll who h ... made 
a conscious effort (0 &rudy 
tbe preaeat draft lawa and es-
pectally bOw tbey apply to &ru-
dents la Doo Eggert, a former 
facility member In tbe Depart-
ment of Gen&rapby. Egge rt 
1& preseiltly ~I 8S a 
draft counselor fOr tbe local 
cbap<er of Clergy and Lay-
men COdcemed About VIet-
nam. 
(11- 5) de ferm ent after AUgust 
l, 1967, will nO loeger be able 
to obtain a hardship deferment 
(Ill-A), even If mey are now 
married and bave 8 ev e r a 1 
cbllPren. . 
Eggert said tbat If ¥ly per-
8011 baa a deferment otber 
man pbyalcal. dlaabUlry (1-Y 
or lV-Fl. be I. no .. tbeo-
retlcally ell&1ble fOr military 
duty until ale 35. 
·Gus Bode 
r 
. ,__ s~~--. ..... · 
.' ... ~. ~~., ......... ,." 
~~_I " J 
De8plte tb1a. almost nooe 
of ·tbe stUdents interviewed 
said mey kDow anytblol ~ 
tbe tna::iI:aClee aad operadoaa 
of me Selective Service Sys-
tem. 
T allia wtdI UDiYfralry ad-
millIarnlDn. pzoIeaeora. 10-
eal' c:leqJDteD _ ewIiI law-
.,era. ~ dI.r dley are 
pienD, tp>.... uIIilut me 
.' !'!"' ......... 01 die. ~. e .... 
Aq:Drdlng to Eggert; the 
draft lawa are no.. tl&bter 
tban mey bave ever been In 
bIatory. He DOled mat It 18 
no longer p:>a8ible to estai>-
llab COIl8eCUdve deferment • 
and . that students who have 
requested • fI1ll-tlme atu6ent 
.. Any per8Ol1 registering for 
tbe draft riIbt now haa al-
moSt a zero cbance of avoi~ 
ln8. It. lf tbe war contioues , 
everyone wID .,:' he sald. 
Eggert also p:>1IIled OIK'That 
tbe current draft la .. a are 
mau:h more complex [han ~i'Y 
(e ... ,;......,"" ,,_ 2) 
Complex Draft Law 
Accurate Information Needed 
ror. ue malle by local board 
clerta. the board members. 
have ever been. "Very; very ' tbem.elvea • . tbe Regtatrar, 
--few people lnclucUng a \ot and '!'o. often by ' the reg-
of lawyen and even some I.ram. be aald. 
draft counaelon really under- He aaId tbe blgge. ern>!' 
stand'~ complexltlel of the any regl~am can mate la ' 
Selective, ~Ice Sy.em."!!e tc believe that the <nore often 
said. " hi. local bo a rd hears trom 
Much of theJ>roblem con- him. th~re litely he Is 
cernlnl the draft ... m. from tQ be d ' "TbIa II a 
the tact thaC . the Implemen- very .prevalent myth." 
tatlon of the draft law. 1a.1ll Ellen ~Ised that the 
"extremely arbitrary" I,D d draft II alirouded In milln-
lenerally left up to tbe local formation and mytba. 
board.. "Tbeae local bo~ ~ myth , be .ald II tbat 
operate ' wUh a very' mlnlmum die boal d~aft board cleric 
ot direction .from the NaIJ9aal Ia a m'ember at the draft board 
Selective SenriceSy.em. De- or that abe can apeak for the 
cilion. mede by the five mem- board. "Inform orion the see-
hero of ucb board are aub- recary or cleric lives out Is 
Ject to their own whim. and In DQ way blndlnl on the local 
hellef .... Eaen .ald. . draft board .. he .sld • 
ReferrInJ 10 orucIent. ape- 'In addltl.x. Ellert ~ald that 
cUlcally. Egen believe. that maD y "",dent. erroneously 
very tew ~ them lr:now where believe they can DO longer 
to tvrn tor any accurate In- leave the country to travel. 
formation about the Selective "Thil just IlD't eo, even If 
Service Syltem. "Frequently you are clas.lfled I-A," he 
by the time many students de- Bald. 
clde to go seek help and ad- Ellert noted several gener-
vice, It II often too late and aI atatements of advice to ""'-
tOO complex." dents regarding the draft. 
He added tbat many stu- "Before choosing a course of 
dent8 wait to seek advtce until action, get draft: counseling. 
they receive a notice of In- 00 not substitute nelgbborflood 
ductlon. Unless an error bearsay for valid information 
haa been mede, "that notice and never walt until tbe last 
I. pretty Ironclad." minute to take action on your 
Prequently, however, stu- draft: situation. The sooner 
dents are ordered for lnduc- you plan a course of action, 
tlon or reclassified because the better your chances are 
of some simple buman error, tor getting what you want. 
Ellert laid. Numerous er- "00 not forget about the 
Second Solar _ Flare 
May Renew Storms 
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) -
The second major eolar flue 
Within barely '25 hours was 
detected Tueeda y by sclendlltS 
at the U.s. Space Disturbance 
Forecast Center here. Some 
ahornrave radio communica-
tions were disrupted, but the 
ext('nt of the disturbance was 
not determined Immediately. 
un8cheduled view of the 
Northern Ugbts. 
Chief For e cast e r Dale 
Bucltnam said there was a 
"b 19b probability" at re-
newed magnetic storms aOOU( 
me earth as a reault of the 
first big flare. ,Tbey .. could 
begin as early as late even-
Ing or by early Wednesday," 
he said. 
~.e.o.fj.o.o.o.\j 
OPI \,( IN THE t. T R E 
draft bec8u.., U will DO( tor-
get .- ydIl. And remem-
ber, the,re are alternatives 
to military duty." 
5peclf1cally, E gge rt sug-
gested ~ students keep c0p-
Ies of all communication they 
have With the Selecdve Service 
System. He noted tb. all 
request. and appeals .hould 
f:e~ m'in w=gthb~ ~~ 
promlaes frpm clerics or 
members are not binding In 
any"ay. 
Eggert recommends that 
arudellJ. should mate " .. twl 
• ca.ae "~8.tble" when 
writing '9-.tbQ,- board. en an 
appeal, and to be sure to 
observe all deadilnes. 
He aald It II Important to 
note that frequently appeall 
must be delivered back to the 
local board wItbIn 30 daYl of 
the date on which the Notice 
-of CI .. slflcation was-mailed, 
not tbe we It ... aa received. 
When In doubt, make an ap-
peal, he said. 
It your local board BUllests 
that you make an appointment 
wltb the Gove-mment Appeal 
Agent or an adviser to reg-
Istrants, do 80, Ellert said. 
Students who are nOl living 
at bome should arrange to have 
all , mall forwarded to them 
promptly and studenta travel-
Ing abroad should give their 
local board a forw ardlng ad-
dress, he said. 
In conclusion Ellert ad-
vised stUdents to determ lne 
their course of action regard-
Ing tbe draft and to express 
their beliefs orally and In 
wridqg treq~y. 
Daily Egyptian 
f'\IbUabrd ltI dw Dr~n_nt: at JOUl'II.I.U .... 
TIle •• , ~ Saftlru, ctlroupcu d:w 
.tebool ,ear, nctp: dIar1aiI UU_nlrJ .. a.:.a . 
doli p.r1cNM, PUt~ ~, aad .pl 
boU.,. Dr §aurbel'1lIUiftDl..tlJnloloeraUy, car· 
botIdak, IUbIoU:. 6l'9Ol . St-coM c.1aM pt*aF 
&&Jd at C&t'tIoDCIIIk , IWDoI..t, 62901 . 
~. 01 dIr ECJlIdu are dle re.poa· 
a1bUky of dR ecIlot".. saue_... ~ 
UPed tlere 00 1lIOII .eceuarU, re!feCf d:w 
opUUoa 01. me ~ or ... ,. *put. 
raec gf die ~r"'. 
EdItomJ ud 8\A.ttM •• a1fb. k\c.Iwd 11'1 
~ T...... FI..tc&J g8'kzr HcJwa.r d It . 
UJa&. TcM:p.c.e &.Sl-lJ.3.4. 
SmdeBl: _ • .caft: Nk;t Harc:kr. WI.,.,. 
Lou wa.darI. Daa W.Un. Dr ... It.dUlonl . 
Lllu It.cnc.lllrr. Barbara teebe"",. Brl ln 
Treuadl, 0."", PUrnllll. P'IIOcDp1Ipbu. · 
Jobi a..n.a., o.rid L..-u.. 
G .... Op .... 8:00 Sbow 
St ..... at OJ-sir AJt.", S 1.25 
STARTS FRIDAY 
The I.t~st flare, which oc-
curred at 2:07 p.m. EDT, ap-
1"'ared to be sllgbtly weaker 
than one Monday that fouled 
up sbon-w~ve transmls.lons 
around the world. according 
to Robert , DoeI<er • . chief ot 
forecaSt eerncea at the ED-
viroruilemal Science Serncel 
Admlnlatratlon agency. I YOU'RE 11I1RTY, YOU'RE n.tGH! 
Meanwhile, t b e sclend8t8 
were watching for tbe effect 
of a cloud of .electrons, 
spawned by Monday's flare, 
tbe biggest and brlgbtest since 
1966. 
Tbe electron c loud was be-
lieved beaded toward 'eanb 
Tuesday evening, promising 
more disruptions of short-
..wave riaidilioii~iiiii 
52%/01 the nation is under 25 and they've got the 
power, , , that's how 24 year old Max Frost' 
became President of the United 
States " ,it's perhaps the most 
unusual motion picture you 
will ever see! ~ 
• 1" •• (SIIo_ s.c.J) 
'DAVIS BRADY DEVINE 
.-
.. -~ 
Vigil Held for Spock 
Students, faculty members, and area clergymen 
beld a sympathetic vigil o~slde the UniversitY 
Center at noon yesterday to sbow suppon for Dr. 
BenJamin , Spock and three other men recently 
convicted ot conspiracy to counael men to avoid 
the draft. • 
The famous 65-year old pediatrician'. co-de-
tendama were Yale Chaplin WIlliam Sloane Cotrln 
Jr., 43; novelist Mltcbel Goodman, 4-4, from Temple, 
~~:~=L M1cbael Ferber, 23, a Harvard grad-
Y.e.erday. all four were sentenced to two years 
m prieon and ordered to pay various tine.. U,s. 
DlsqlCf Judge Francis Pord granted staya of ex-
'..,..uoa for all the aentenc:e •• pending thel~ appeal •• 
- M!!\y of the per""". In the vigil held slID. 
readiDC "I am • Dr. Spoct-."u,y," and "We sup-
port the baby dOCtor." In addition, Rveral mem-
bers of the Soutbern lllinol. Peace Com m Ittee 
handed out leaflet. to pas.ersby about that group'. 
goal. and metboda. 
Yeat<1rday' s v~ .aa Jointly aponeored by tbe 
American Friend. Service Committee , members 
of the Carbondale Chapter ot Laymen and Clergy 
Concerned About Vietnam. and the Southern nUnol. 
Peace Committee. ' 
BAND NIGHflY .. 
rTONITE 
"Ash., of Dawn" I 9 :;tH~ 
[ "The MocId ... inQ 
9:39- 1:30 
rSUND Y "Th. Scarab," 
Crowd" 
CABANA CLUB 
Local.d S.lw •• n Midlands & Carri., 
MID AMERICA THEATRES 
CAMPUS DRI~E-IN OPEN 7:00 START DUSK 
NOW THlO TUESDAY 
"A BEAUTIFUL FILM" -rho _ Y""" 
·l-.ut.l ... ~ ....... .,...... 
""-1 -..r.l "..-;~-..-u...,... 
....... 1IIat ...... ......., ......... 
-...,.,.~. N. Y. n... 
...... ..-1a.D ___ .~_. ___ . • _____ .~_ 
ALSO 
Exc it_nl . Suspens •• Aclion 
"THE POPPY IS ALSO A FLOWER" 
• RIVIERA OR"[ I ~ -
II: T • ~8 ~ t 11 11: I N 
OPEN 7:00 
START DUSK 
H.ld 0", How TI.", TIJ.~Jay 
~;"ANDRf:.~t.,=::.:", PLUMMER 
i<ii:KT . 'N.I n :HAIW k()[)l;OlS I ~;;C:'k HA~Mt.It.m:L~ III ii'i\c,,. 
Self-Instruction Center 
Has 36,OOOth User 
The urge of some students 
to ff do more on the I r own" 
bal led to the 36,OOOth user 
of tbe Self-Instruction Cen-
ter at sru. Located In Mor-
rio Library, the center houses 
tope recorders, slide and film 
pro)ectors. programmed 
lear~ books, and movies 
to ald the student .In lear~ 
a variety 'of course and self-
Imc:;n~fak.::·cemer Is 
H a r r y Denzel, Who . aJao 
teache •• courseln theDepan-
ment of GUidance. He and bls 
staff supervise the center and 
help Instructors develop ma-
terials for student use there. 
New programs for the 
center Include the proposed 
lnatallatlon of a dial -access 
syatem for lecture tapes, 
tile 8bowlng of background 
fllma for some claases, and 
sbared facilities wltb theCen-
ter for the Study of Eng\1sb 
as a Second Languaae to 
bandle overflow crowd •• 
A INdy of the use of the 
center, completed through the 
wint,.er quarter, showed tha t 
greater numbers of freshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors used 
the center. And, says Denzel. 
" Judg1n& by wbat they will 
admit on their r egistration 
cards (wblcb contain ques -
tions ask.1ng tbe ap,l'roxlmate 
grade averages) we re getting 
:~I.O~~be ~~~ =~ag~~; 
of the probatfonary stuS'e:ttIJ." 
A large number of pro-' 
batlonary students did use the 
center during the spring quar-
ter of 1968 than during tbe 
previous three quarters. 
Tbe center 18 decentaUzIng 
some of Its operations, with 
mln1-centera being set up at 
the - Southern nunols AlIpon 
and In t b e President's 
Scholars HOUBl'. Tbe alrpon 
bas programmed courses to 
belp studenta prepare for 
government pUot examina-
tions, wbile the otber cemer 
will house materials for the 
Intercultural courses. 
Doo.r-to-Door Salesnl:an':; Gyp, 
Ex~min~d hy WSIU Radio 
A documentary examining 
one of today's foremost con-
sumer problems, the gypper-
petuated by tbe door to door 
salesman, 18 featured in the 
program "Tbe Anatomy of a 
Gyp" which will be broad-
""at at 2 p.m. on WSIU 
Radio. 
Otber prograJDs: 
8:37 a.m. _ 
Doctor Tell Me; Wby do 
doctors give prot08coplc 
examinations? 
.10 a.m. 
PopColll"in. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In the Air: Smootb 
and r elaxing music for din-
Ing. 
7 p.m. 
Uncaln as a Social Prophet: 
Tbe readings from leners 
, and speeches by Lincoln 
titled " Wbat Place Vlol~nce 
In a Democracy7" 
7:30 p.m. 
CoUege Authors Forum; 
Professor C.U. Holman, 
UnlYers1ty of Nonb~aro­
I1ns, discusses "Ten Nights 
In A Barroom" and "In 
His Steps." 
Activities 
Band Concert, W orkslwp Planned 
A farmers cooperative worlc-~ 
shop Is scbeduled at 9;30 
a.m. today in the Univer-
sity C enter Ballrooms. 
The Scbool of Home Eco-
nomics Family LiVing La-
boratory. Guest speakers 
are; Melvin Kahn and John 
Buer, both from the De-
partment of Government. 
A' general studies luncheon 
will be held at 11 :30 p.m. 
in the University C enter, 
Ohio and illinois Rooms. 
Faculty [raternal adVisers 
will hold a luncbeGn at noon 
in the University Center, 
Mississippi Room. ' 
The Department of Music will 
hold a SymphonJc. BandCon-
cert at 8 ' p.m. at the Uni-
versity Ce nter Patio. 
WSIU-TV to Feature 
Story of the War Sword 
Pulliam Hall gym and pool will 
be open for r ecreatiOn from 
6;30 to 10 p.m. 
Weight I1ftlng for mal<, stu-
dents Is available from 4;30 
to 10 p;m. In Pullia m Hall, 
Room 617. 
A facult y .emlnar entitled 
"Imp,rovement In Teach-
Ing •. will be held at 1:30 
p.m. In the Agriculture 
BuJldlng, Room 214. Speak.-
er 1. Nell Peacock. 
Tbe .tory of the war .... ord 
from the year 2,000 B..c. will 
be told on "Wbat'S New" at 
7:30 p.m. 0"'; WSIU-TV. 
6 p.m. 
Otber programs: 
4;30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade . 
4;45 p.m. 
The Fr iendly Giant. 
5 p.m. 
What 's New: Okefenolcee 
Swamp. 
5:30 p.m. 
Miste roger s ' N e I g h b 0 r-
hood. 
Decuion Making 
Subject of 'Chau' 
C. Addison Hic kman, pro-
fessor of econ-om1cs. wul pre-
sent the third In • aeries 
of six "Fire side Chats" at 
7 p.rn .. July 14, at the Stu-
dent Cb'tlstlan Foundation, 913 
S. nunols. 
Hlck.m an's tallc wUl be "Stu-
d_-PIICUky Sbartns of De- ' 
c18lon MalQng at sru." 
Students, facu1ry and com-
rnunlry residents are invited 
to participate In discussion 
of student rights , followl(!g 
Hlckm an'. talk. Coffee wilr 
be served. 
ENOS TONIGHT 
'DII 
II 
lilIaN_iS 
...... 
· .... N ' DAVID 
WAYNldANS5IN IilJYmN !.-.- ~;. 
PI •• SIt;' ... ;Z",I-"Sol MoJ,iJ"j 
Tbe Observing Eye: The 
physic a of diving. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight on southern 11-
Unols. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: Islands In the 
Sun-UVoyrage of the En-
deavor: ' 
\0 p.m. 
Thursda y Night Film Clas-
sic- "C a III n g Nonhslde 
777: ' startng Jame s Stew-
art and Lee J. Cobb. 
The Saluk l American Legton 
Post 1285 w1l\ meet from 
7 to 10 p.m: at the "Ha-
ven" near the Cambr ia in-
te rsection on illi nois 13 
east of Carbondale. 
Southern Players' Coke Sales 
wm be held from 7 10 II 
p.m.. In the Communica-
tions Lounge. 
U.s. Marines w1ll be recruit-
ing from 8 a.m. lO I) p.m. 
tn the Univers1ly C e mer. 
Room H. 
I$~:!!'~ ~~:~yT~\. HI·TS~:T. 
• _ Cant. From 2 P.M. 
They Are Hog Straddling Female Animal. 
On The Prowl! •.••.. ' ...••.... 
" THe: MINI-SKIRT MOB" In Color! 
Shown At: 3:30-6:30-9:25 
CO-'cltement Hit! 
From Stock C- T.o.GtW.I PrbI ••••• 
"THe: WILD RACe:RS" Filmed In Color. 
Shown At: 2:00-5:00-7:50 
A Honeymoon 
Is No Place To Have Kids ! 
PREMIERE 
NEW PRIZE WINNING LINCOLN PLAY 
·MR. IDGH-POCKETS 
~I ... .... . 
Reprint 
Keep the Faith in Americ.G 
We have 1aith in America. 
We take pride in our Founding 
Fathers and tbe Constitutlon they 
g~e ua-an instrument that has 
been . copied (but not necessarily 
followei» by many otber countrie • • 
We like' our 200 mlllion. fellow 
cit i~!"~ who,hlve jOined us in this 
ample melting pot that now pro-
duces a brew known •• Brother-
hood. 
We ,lory In our tr.dlt lon. of 
free choice, friendline.s and toie r-
ance; for the Suprem« Coon t9t 
protectl the lowliest indi.1iiual 
from -the v.st machinery of govern- '\ 
me-nco 
Our Ipirlt lOare at the thought 
of travelil1l and trading freely 
in the llrgut open nation or the 
w6rld-3,615,OOO aquare miles, 
We hold up our heads .. Old 
Glor.)l flutters on Flag Day, sym-
bollz ll1l our "lOCiation of free 
men and women, dedicated to 
privacy and equality for all. 
We analyze the "broke n bome"' 
atatildcl Ind discover thlt 83 pet. 
of the men Ind women who exchlnge 
vow. at the altar actually IJUlintI!n 
their bondl of boly matrimony 
"till death" do them pan. 
We obServe Americans at their 
work and .understand why 6 pet. 
of bumanity produces 50 pet. or 
the world's wealth. 
We look to the future witb con-
fidence, kno ... ing tbat 7 million 
earnest college atudenta are pre-
paring for le.dership-to 'joln 
hands wltb the brilliant men and 
women who flocl: to our sbore. 
because of the good life to be found 
here. 
We tlke comfOrt in tbe fact tblt "_lea _ ~_c:e~
of Communists than any otber 
modern po_T-... itb the FBI boast-
Public Forum 
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r ~ 1 SAlIn 1.OVE you. I . 
ing a 20 pet. infUltratlon Into 
U.s. Communist cells I 
We stand up for the quality 
or our youth, realizing that not 
5 pet. or them bave· lost tbe way 
in this or previous generations •. 
We th.,.. the mlHlo .... or cinc 
~orkers .bose volumeer labors 
r e sult In a Grelt Society thru 
serYice In the boy Bcout •• YMCA's, 
Re d C r088. school boards, plan-
ning commissions, human rela-
tions councUs. tOwn boards. and 
a thousand other age ncies. 
We are aware of lnflation but 
I<now tblt it is le.s tbln in any. 
other major induatria( power ; .e · " 
r emember Depressions but now 
blve the kno ... ledge to pre ve nt them 
as we have done since Ihe 1929 
cr •• h. ~ 
We talk aboUI the go lf outflow 
but take satisfaction in the world-
wide dom inance of [he American 
dollar. whose worth ' Is based on 
[he malt enormous productlv.l.ty 
of any nat ion In any era. 
We salute the m a r a 1 8 of 
America, the mos t r e ligious great 
Mtlon on earth, with the higbest 
percenrqe of cburch me mbership, 
churcb suppon and c hur ch at-
tendance in it . 300-year history. 
We like a people who respeCt 
the law, declaring Ihal "law and 
compliance with law end In cblng-
1~ the be, ns of men." 
We tre mble at our riots but 
find tblt no other large natlon bls 
bid lees Civil disturbance In The 
paSt century. Scarcely a person 
In our State of Colorado bas beard 
the fearful sound of men running 
In the streets at night. 
We mourn wltb the President 
OYer • ,bird recent •••••• iNdon 
bur remember, as he has asked ua 
to. that 200. million Americans 
had nothing to do witb !bem. With 
him we ·"walk together thru this 
dark night of common angulsb into 
a new dawn or hesllng unity." 
D1nded a. we sometimes are 
in a presidential year , we re-
member L1iIcoln's words afte r the 
November VOtes are counted: "If 
we do not make common cause to 
88ve the good old ship of the 
Union on thl. voyage, ·no one will 
bave a chance to pilot ber on 
another vOYllIe .. If 
Our goal is to help o;aC!> per-
BOn achieve fulfillment and, In ~ 
words or tbe C onstltutlon, to se-
cure the blessings of Ubeny t o 
ourselves and our posterity. 
We blve flitb In America. 
Uttleton (Colorado) Independent 
Reprint 
Blacks Get Two Ward Jobs 
TWO' of tbe four West Side bloc 
Republican ward committeemen 
purged by the county central com-
mittee have been replaced by Ne-
gro leaders. This squares With the 
predominantly black population of 
tbe wards, and leaves tbe Demo-
crats In the uncomfonable position 
of being the only champions of 
plantation poUtlcs in the affected 
areas. 
RealIstlcally. local RepubUcans 
bave a long way to go hefore they 
can even hope to regain (he over-
whelming suppon of the black 
"!)mmWlity tblt they enjoyed before 
1930. But many Negroes ar e be-
com!..~ disenc banted With the 
Democrati..:: ~.rR:an1zat10n. because 
it does not sympatihZ~ with their 
legitimate PQlitical aapiratio;;';' 
The number of Independe nt-minded 
blacks mal<lng gains In o id-Une 
DemocratiC strong-hoids Is grow-
ing. If the Democrats cannot ac-
c o m odate the m they tnlght 
eventually .hIft to the GOP column 
as tfiey.once switc hed tbe orher 
wa y • 
Mucb will depend 0 0 what help 
lhe Re1lublicans can or will gin 
the Negroes now slrtlng 00 tbe 
central committee. (f the.y are 
there just for show. tbe black voter 
Will not be deceived. But If they 
are accepted as partners and ginn 
the patronage and etber tools tbey 
need to build a solid political 
base, the y might serve a. magnets 
to attract others wbo have been 
alIenated by C lt y Hall indifference 
and lack of understanding of what 
read black power Is all about . 
C hicago Oail y Ne .... 
Feiffer 
r 5AI11 t.OVt YOU. 
t 
tLOVE YOU! 
I 
Pay in Str~ng Doses 
Photos, 
Text 
.,. 
By 
John 
Durbin 
.loll. Darbl., • ju.lor •• jor'-, In jouraaU .... 
'S work"lal .... u •• e.r 'alem OD tbe Pactfic 
stars .nd Slrlpea ,. Tobo. He la .'80 serv-
in, a ... corre.poDdent ror the Dally 
ECypU ... . 
TOKYO-Night club hopping In Tokyo I.e 
• tricky business as III any foreigners find 
out-eome the bard way. 
One man, formerly from the United States 
IIId now a resl~ent of Tokyo, said that when 
he first moved to Japan "I'll bet that I 
"""nt enoug!! money In night clubs, cabarets 
IIId bar".', ·to bave boulbt oeveral of them. 
Ir .... Oaly I.er, after Ileamtl{l the JJ'Pap-
ese lao.... an<! kne.. where to go. that 
I belan to apepcI lese for the same amount 
of enjoyment." .~ . 
Tbe ftrst problem confrontlnl a foreilDer 
Is tbe ml.sconcepdoo that everything In Japan 
I.e cheaper than In the United Stale. or other 
forelp countries. This Is an outright false-booct _ 
Sqme tblnp, It Ie true, do cost le88 In 
Japan than they would In the U.s. But the 
Tokyo night club circuit .. DO less expensive 
tban that of any luse clry In tbe U.S. 
And, In fact, many foreigners clalm · tbat 
It costa more to go out on the town In 
Tokyo than anywhere else In tbe world. 
Nearly all niIbt .pots post their prices 
In Japanese, Therefore, unless you read 
Japanese or are accompanied by someone 
.. ho understands the IAftlllaa:e, you are forced 
at the eDd of the eYeBinl to pay the bill 
without DY quemoo. wed. It would do 
lIrtIe good to question tbe walter anyway, 
since mOB( of them c annO( apeak or under-
stand much English, 
The best way-and often the only way-
to learn the ropes of the Tokyo night club 
circuit Is by trial and error, 
One thing whlcb Is essential for any for-
eigner to learn Is tbe Japanese character 
symbols for beer. Since most persons 
from tbe U.S. are famUiar with the price 
of beer Ilr the states, the price accompanying 
~_bol"" .. __ ~wb .. 
the evening may cost. Or does !t?-
Not alwaY8. In many cases where tbere 
are cover charges or cbarges for bostesses 
who sit IIId entertain you, the cost of your 
drinks becomes inconsequential. At many 
places, excepting the big!! class Glnza clubs 
and ca.barets. beer may only COst between 
200 IIId 300 yen (55-80 American cents). 
But tt I.e the additional cbarges tbat drain 
your poc.I<etbook. And these charges In 
almost all cases are unknown until the time 
you pay your bill. 
A bo.eaa or hostesses may cost 400 
y .... ($1.10) or more just to sit with you. 
Then; If you buy the bostesses a drlnk, 
wbtcb I.e almost an ,unwrittell law In most 
eatabl1abm __ • the co. may soar from 
SOO to -1000 r .... ($1.40 to $2.72) apiece. 
Some cabaret,*, cbllflle 200 yen or more 
for every dance with a bostess. All of 
these chuses are oft.... untnot'" to tbe 
custOmer until he 18 given the tab. 
Brlpt U.101a an a part 01 Tokyo at al.bt. "ad la IroIIt 01 
ud bars , hostesses st.aad ready &.0 wel-
Cover c harge s ar scatte red nIght spot s 
In and around Tokyo are berween 5,000 and 
10 ,000 yen ($14-$ 30) at the door. Then you 
are assigned a hoste s s and allott=d 1 ce rt ain 
number of drtnks to stan. 
Tbe problem Is not 6 0 much the prices , 
but rather [he fact that f[ 1s difficult fo r 
a foreign customer to check. the prices and 
see whether or not he has been overcharged. 
-But. like e veI")'l.iltna elae, aft~r you have 
_ ~ ...,... I>Y. • ptaee or tho~Ply 
pleased with a night spot, the next time 
out you wtl.l have a pretty good idea of where 
to go and what to expect, 
Althoug!! the cost of a hostess In a c abaret 
may be expemiJ,ye. it Is an expertence almost 
any American m'ale welcomes. Generally, 
a hostess' duties Include keeping your drink 
fresb. coDversl!lg, and dancing· with you If 
you wlsb. In stmple termo-they give the 
man aU the attention he desires. 
Tbe experience can be pretry frustrating 
whe n tbe drinks keep com Ing. you begin 
feeling better and the tab Is climbing steeper 
and stee per. 
The role of the fern ale customer in night-
club activit ies Is rather limited because 
of. tbe hostesses in many of the cabarets, 
bars and clubs. The male, in most cases, , 
goes to the nlg!!t spots without his wife 
or girlfriend. Tbere are. however, specific 
clubs and restaurants where couples may 
attend. 
· 'Sa,hI,: . Belli, Capp" 
!f~p 'Convo Seqes 
Tile 196a-69 freabman COIIYocadoIIa eeri ... will 
UllJe from the law coun to !be buketh&l) court 
wttb a little DoIlP&lCb. on !be aide wbeu aucb 
per8OD&lltle . . . comediaJi Man Sabl, <lefe.--law-
yer Mel"" BeW, canoonlat AI Capp and Boaon 
Celdca p6eral ' manager and former coacb Red 
AuerIIKII mit SRJ. 
·A~ to .Paul HIbbe, coordinator of apecia1 
·piocrami, the comocatlona ·ban been acbedIIled 
11 '1 p.aa. II!' n.r8day 11 !be S1U Arena, I--..! 
cI the ~ 10 .. m. and I p.m. _lona In ~
A~. ne cbanle baa beeD m,ade wb1le 
Sbr)'OCk UDcIerpa reno .... don. 
~f1r_ c:omocatlon Will be a llpeclal New St nt Week aeaembley on Sept. 22, feantrinl aJI :\l': SIU Pre.ldent. Delyte ~1\I01T1&o 
"ne 5 ," an E,.u.b aI~o1Ip, will 
appear (be foUowI", week and tbe ... cbaDc:ellor 
cI tbe Carbondale Campua, aGIIen MacVJcar, will 
apeak al tbe Oct. 3 COII"ocation. 
Tbe SIU Celebrity Serle. aaracrlou baft not 
beeD firmly booted, Hibbe aa1c1, but all but two 
cI tlloee eftIU Will be _ .. ed 11 !beCommllldcadooa 
ButI4la& tbe&ter. , 
Muaic department concena for the year baft been 
re-~ed from Sbryock A'!4Itorium to aeftral 
otber locatlona, Incluclllll (be Home Economlu 
~ auditorium, tbe Uniftralty Center ball-
rooma, Pulliam Hall IYmnulwn, the old Bapt1at 
Poundatlon cbapel and Dam Auclltorlwn ilL ~bam 
Education Bu1ldiJI&. . 
Civil Defense Supplies 
Moved From Center 
111 Kevla Cole To !be Tecbnology Building 
alone go 560 water drums, 
eacb With about 16 gallons of 
Free School Group 
Program ·to Study Violen'ce 
Steve Mlrowttz, summer 
coordinator of !be SIU Free 
Scbool, has announced a 
apeeta] summer program for 
wt group. Mlro"lIz said 
pan of bIB plana still re-
quire UniYerslty approval. bul 
aenral "blgb ranking admln-
lan.tors" have given him ten -
tadn tiermllislon. 
According to lIS cbarter. 
the F ree Scbool Is an organ -
Ization fuDcled by !be Srudent 
Government • ' to utilize !be 
creadn energies of !be aca-
demic commllldty In maIntaIn-
ng a aupplementary learning 
ellYironment besl suited 10 
the needa of the lcudenta ... 
ne Free Scbool Is open to 
all atuclenta . both undergrlld-
uate aJliI p-aduate , and faculty 
members and DOn-swdents as 
well. According 10 Mlrowitz. 
the Free Scbool tries " 10 olfe r 
aJI experimental approach 10 
traditional educationa l pAl -
lerna." 
Tbe Free Scbool a l SIU 
bepn In !be Fall of 1966 
tbrougb !be efforts of s cu -
denta alone . The organization 
eougbt " to create close groups 
of students and reachers who 
would discus s ideas re le vant 
to thetr lives in an organ-
Ized for m. " AClually, the 
group allowed any sw.dent to 
draw up his own course out-
Une. work at his own level. 
and create hls own initiative . 
In the past two years. Free 
Scbool CQurses bave Included 
sub/ecls sucb as poetry, 
music, Hinduism, educational 
reform, social cbange. black 
power, and . rtbe future." 
Tb.1s summer. special e m-
phasis will be given "to in-
quire Inro !be nature of vio-
lence as oppoaed to non-vio-
lence. war as opposed to 
peace, and ' personal conflict 
as opposed to c.poperadon:' 
according to MlrowilZ. 
He said WI In order 10 
accomplish Its goals. !be Free 
School wiU organize seminar 
groupe whose purpose If will 
be to ask questions Illd dls-
CU88 cerutn relevant tOpiC8 
10 order 10 find • possible 
solution." 
Mlrowttz noted that at the 
e nd of tbe term. he hope s 
pArtlclpanta will bave galoed 
some lns ight inoo national, 
Lnte rnatlonal. and pe rsonal 
proble ms. and tbal tbey " will 
better understand tbe na ture 
of conflicL " 
He said tba[ h1s jp"Oup and 
its programs will DOt be con-
nected with !be Sourbern Ul-
Iools Peace Committee. 
Mirowitz DOted that several 
" prominent and academtcally 
dlstlngusbed" faculty mem-
bers agreed 10 be gueS[ s peal<-
era for classes tbis summer. 
He added WI graduate sru -
dents or othe'r faculty me m-
bers who mlgbt like [0 par -
ticipate In some 'Free School 
class should contad him at 
!be Scudenl Governmenl Office. 
VARSITY BUILI)ING 
BARBER SHOP 
2000 .. Hortlt Van l;'" Th_ 
Senrlce T. S.,hly 
Ro." C.,ta 
V ARSITY BARBER SHOP 
412 S II' . 457-4654 
"Ho-.J "Cbuck • Dick 
S:rpert Syeweal 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correel Preeeriplion 
2. Correel Filling 
SIU Civil Defense Is ex-
tendlog Ita abe Iter aupply net-
wort from tb!o University Cen-
ter to three major campus 
area. In the face at upcomlna 
conatrucd...r. 
water and eacb welgblng 130- FildUfe..se.u-r Set 
140 pounds; 72 carmna of tasty . 
3. 'Correel Appeeunee 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you --!l'ait 
SIU ClyU Defense coordin-
ator A. Prank Bridges sald 
abelter apace for 6,400 per-
..... s will be distributed by 
Sept. I, among !be Tecbnology 
Bulldlng, Bruab Towers and 
Small Group Houal<ig. 
Supplies are being forced 
out of ' tbeir original apace 
In the Center basement by 
prosor-d construction there. 
Brldgea Bald. 
suppJlea to accommodate 
2,800 peraona for a l4-day 
underground atay bave been 
traruderred ro the Tecbnol-
ogy Bulldilll, 1,400 persona 
... cb to Scbnelder and Mae 
Smith Towe ra In Bruab 
Towers, and 800 persona di-
vided among !be living unlta 
cI Small Group Housing. 
"We Ill... to put the aup-
pllea In buJldiI)p not needed 
fO,r ... toe~ eJae-class-
room. or Clifflces," BrIdges 
Bald. "So that wben construc-
tion or panltlonlng In a base-
ment wbere our aupplJea are 
stored la announced, we must 
move .out. Tbe job Is slow 
and tedious." 
In moving from ~. base-
ment of tile Center ~o the 
buellljlDt cI the Tecluiology' IIu1ld1II&. eacll P!IiCe-cl.,aaater-
Ial la..~ a-a In 
loading and iliii'oac!lnll. It 18 
no easy taak. 
Dinner Scheduled 
TIle Jewiab StudIIIDt As8OCl-
atlOII WIll apoIUIOr a latke 
ci1DDer between 6 and 8 p.m. 
011 J.uly i4 at the Jewlab Stu-
~ "eoc:hdllll. 803 So Waab- , 
IJI&tUI. • T!ittre Will be un-
UmJred food, beo!erqe and 
merrtm-. 
Ttie '~ I. dle"trad1t1oaal 
bard ca,ndy eacb welgblng 72 "Some Observations on [be 
pounda, 260 cartOruI of ar¢am J::ey Deer" will be a graduale 
crac:lceno, 60 aanUary lelta and _1-.- _red by the co-
four med1cal kits. Operatlye Wildlife Researcb 
Tbe waterclrums, with about Lab at 10:30 a.m. Friday In 
an ounce of cbIortne added to Room 101 of Laweon Hall. 
r Sa; Gltu-;~.- 1 I Re;"';oWe 
eacb to Insure purity, are pro-
tected by tbe metal can and a 
double polye!belene Uner. 
Cbecked periodically, drums 
wttb no moisture between tbe 
plastic and tbe meta! will not 
rust and will bold drinkable 
water for 10 years . accord-
Ing ro Bridges. 
Tbe C&J\dy provides needed 
carbobydrates, and 30 - 40 
crackers a day provide one 
person"s nutritlonal needs. 
SIU malntalns sbelter pro-
visions and ~pace In !be fol-
lowing buildings : ' Communl-
cations Building, 2,000 
8~ceS ; Home Economics 
Building, 800, l.enz Hall, 800; 
120 spaces eacb In TbompsOD 
Point" s Balley, Bowye-r. 
Fe Ita, Pierce and 
Halla; University 
,700; UniVersity Pan 
3,950; and UnI,.el'll!ty 
800. 
Contae' wrue. I L _ !:ri~._ 
- - __ I 
Shop With CONRAD OPTICAL Daily Egyptian 
Adverti,e .. 
"11 So. IIIII"O I ... ~. L_ H . Jotre Op .... tri •• .t57 .... 19 
16th .4 Mort ..... Herrin·O,. eon, .... O' ............ 9.l,..j500 
PORTER BROSe 
, 
In Carbondale 
fRONT END AliGNMENT $CJ.95 ~s. 
... let coster .-<ombtlr. and toe·In , Inapeel .hocks • 
.,.inoa and I'-in; OIMmbly, balance front 
wheel., 
.. '" '. 
~AlDING GOlF BAlLS, 
3 $1,.33 
lI~ukl un'" Go-fl it • . Gi..- cont i,tent ~ d b· 
tonn aM 0CNf"CICY. lcuti,. tough COot .... A g r_' 
vol-... at th ja &ow·low pric.al 
JULY 
SAFETY 
BUYS 
GOODYUI 
SHOCKAISORIERS 
We 're Ov.,..toc"~-Mu,t • .ouc. 11't.~tOf'Y 
NOW $6.9.5 Inatal&.4 
MOIoI A,.,K:oft c... 
BWE SPECW. $1.95 
"m~ front wh .... acli .. ' nk ... ....,.eck frent 
wh. beorine~ inapKf .r~~I • .lieU flu"'. 
lOot. 
-J....... patalO PfDCake. 11:. 
.... cIfeCowered BIt tile fall ["St ... llI 
01 Jerldlo In 4'1 s.c. PORTER ·BROS. T~R~' :CENTER 
Admluka la $1 and tree , 
traUpDnetbI Will be made 
......... ." c:aWqf57-'m9 
.......... 7 10.9 p.JII. or Sup-
day, rt :~.+, ' :10. 324 N. ILUN.OIS f CABO NIAll . 549·1343 
'Real' Lincoln Explored 
Southern PI;ayers ' Gef ~~aves 
For 'High Pockets' Opening 
By De .. Rebolf... Lincoln and a Negro 60ldler-a role also 
performed by Baban. . _ 
The world premiere of a .play, when pre- Of special nOte .as Bahan's change Into 
sented on Nell!:. York's Broadway, Ia some- the role of a prqud· bl.cIt Union soldier : 
thing attended lly41gnltarles and 8tar.8clothed Bahan. wlUte, askl the audience to think 
tn finery. The "-en'ltre city"-if one-were to of him as a black mfUi. a simple tranSition, 
believe the momina-after .newspaper re- be s'!Ys, :'If your heart Is right." 
vleW8-1a excited and ,In a J:&ge &!>out !be . TlMl,jilay Ia one quIIe """nlngfulfor natlyes 
new play there on !be "Gr~at WhlIe way." . ot,,1llliioIs. The ~nliOn of such places lIB 
11le whole affafr often seems of t1neel, and" " rhO Sangamon, peter8burg, Vandalia, and 
It otten Is. JaCIcaonville brlnp the play very "close to 
TIie world premiere of a play, wben pre- bome," and the bumor-of whicb there Is a 
eented In Carbondale's Southem PLa~ areat deal-Is somehow typically Ullnols: 
18, !ndeed, a dltferent tbing.. ; ~. c_ ( corny yet witty. 
And 80 It ... at the opening nlght per - , "Mr. High Pocltets" al so brings current 
form.nee of "Mr. Hlgh Poeketl," the pr1ze- e ve nu and currently-dtscussed. ~ into 
wlnnln, drama by Georile Herman: a very sharper focus : the mention of the Nat TUrner 
dlfferent tbing. But, If !be city of Carbondale - Rebellion, the blaclt-whlte question, the role 
and the s",denta at S1U-are DOt exactly ex- of the President-they're all there, and the 
cltel! or r&Y~ about the prnduc:tlon. per- play never lapses Into "just another" hls-
hapil they abou14 be, for "Mr. HiP PocItets" torleal drama al>c!ut times past and lost. 
Is a ... ry . exdtlnl and InterutiDg play. Perhapa most tmportaDt of all, the play 
11le play, directed by Chrtadan Moe, shows Abraham Lincoln as a man, not a 
associate prateaaor of theater,la about Abra- deml-god or saint. He Ie seen as • man who 
ham Lincoln-the youth, the man, the presl- " lived each day Ul<.e be might die on the 
dent. '1be production's tbree acts go from morrow:" a man given to deep gloom. ThiS, 
New Salem to Springfield to Washington ; as Carl Sandburg bas told us, wa s the real 
from Lincoln "11le BI& Buclt of this Licit " Lincoln-and "Mr. High Pockets" reve als 
to Uncoln 11le Great Emanclpator--and the It quite well. 
pencl1na nl&bt at Pard's Theater. 11le play wUl also run tonlghl and -f>r1day, 
Amonl the Southern Players' cast of 22. wldl cunaln call al 8 p. m. It will also be ne E ... dp.tor Delh' er. HIli laaucuraJ Addrf'aa 
three tndlYiduala have roles far more ex- presented III repenory during the SUmmer 
tenalve tbaJI !be otbera : Davlll Selby as The~te r Srock Company's month- long Stay 
LincOln, Richard Be~gman .s "Dr. Stygian at the Kelso Hollow 11leater Under the Stars Photos by 
Dave Lunan 
SticIta," and Paul Bahan as " Tile Friend." at New Salem State Park • . 
All three rolel are _ll-performed, and In- Tlclteta for tonlght's anif Friday's perfor · 
1(01... a nr1ety at action rangtng from a mances are atlll available at the University 
reaLLatic w ... tUng match berween Abe and Center Information Desk and the Box Office 
Doc Sdcb lO ·a IIIO'IinI confrontation be~n In the Communlcations Bolldlng. 
pul ........ 'ne Frtett" 
Foreign Students to Be Picnic Guests 
Carbondale remdenl. wUl be 
holt to foreljpl sludenra at 
a plcnlc, 4~ 7 p.m., ~uly 20. 
The. aeventb · annual Inter-
national picnic Will be beld 
at L":.~n...(be.:c ampue, 
wbere· food, browrbt In lIyeacb 
famtly, Will be 8ened buffet 
style. Sc~ed on the prp-
are ani! 
S'p eel a 1 entertainment. ac-
cording to Mrs. Paul MorrtH, 
cbafrman of tbe hospitality 
committee at SIU's Inter-
national Studenl Servt.ceB. 
All area resldentaJrbo wanl 
to get acquatmed with Inter-
Jl4t1onal Btudenta should co~ 
tact Mrs. MorriU at tbe in-
ternational Student 
or call 
FANTASTIC SALE 
CONTINUES 
Kinney SIU Jewelry 
Men's & - Womeo ·s 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 
Plus mony other special bargains. 
DON'T MI'5S THI S SA L ::" 
nON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinoi s 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highwoy 13-Eosr 
l.'h 457 -2184 
Overseas Delivery Ava ilable 
21N I ~TOP! 
LoundroflllQt & C leone,. 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibl . - Onlyl $2 .00 
Wash 
30 Ibl. - Only SOC 
JEFFREytS 
311 w. IIIa in 
. ) 
. ® 
Fa.ne, 
A~el~!~~Nce 
IDe 
SAVEI6C 
BETTY CROCKER TRADITIONAl. 
Whit'~Anf.tI Food 
2 '5-0' . 1,00 lox., 
BETTY CROCKER 23-0 • . Family 
Browni Mix 
2 for 89C SAVE 94 
C[!)VIllMAI1IeCollpl1lf 
. WORTH 15c 
IfTTY CIIOCXfI 
CAKE III ... 3.....&9' 
WfTHOVT COUPON '4C 
W ith this coupon_Coupon vOid ofte, 
T", ... 60y. July 10th, 1961. 
OVEN fRESH 
'. BREAD . 
. 4:S9C . 
DIoII.YofGypnAM 
WHITE • YEUOW • DEVILS FOOO 
GERMAN CHOCOlATE · SUNKIST 
LEMON· SUNKIST O~ 
, BETTY CROCKER 
. CAKE IIX 
3ro,69 
With CoupOn 
3 pkUI. 84c 
W1THO.UT cOUPqN 
lOA - CUT 
GREEI BEllIS or 
SWEETftIS S c!3 . .,.00 
SAVE 26c 
IGA INSTANT 
COFFEE 
10-0 • . 51.09 
Jar 
eM) 
TOMATO 
JUICE 
Juljd,,· "" . 
® V.JuN« ....... 
WOIITH lOe 
l'tf~ l I6 ... . _ ..... _ • • _,. __ 
w, .............. . 
IarHcH Sa.c •... 2t" 
W • ., ... c ....... l .... ,... l.' 0.. c_~ .. 
__ ..... ,_ .. .,.. Jo"Iy . ..... ... . 
~~ .... -.------.- ... . 
~ ................. . 4I. 
iiiF .. ~.:' ........... 2...I7' 
~n;.. ... : ... 4-~.4'· 
i;';'; i.;;w-' Th.';;. .•.••• 5..'1" 
w;.:::-: ~ _~G_:~: _. ______ _ .31' 
"o;;U'/~". DRIP or EL(ffiSRK 
DELUXE 
COFFEE 
r . 
1 ' 
IGA TA8LERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
(jl J! ni!J ~~ 
~37 
lOA 1AIUWf1 '..., 
._OESS mw IUT .................• 7.-
--_ STUIS •......................• 5t' 
U.I. ~ IJ'4rKtID • 
IPUT .. LlIS •••.... __ •.....••... •. .• 31' 
'ii.iiii "COl ........................ ~ ... 
'iiii'iss WDI£IS ......... ____ ... ,,~ ... W 
...cJUI . Ht..IHTH • urr _ 'f M 'ItO . 
IJIIE IILOIIIA ••... _ .................. .. 
AMIOUI • Hl.HYB , ~1' - '1' fHI ,.el 
IIAIISClWEIIEI ....................... . 
·Clip Out & 
Save 
IGA Coupon 
Colonial Sugar 
5 lb. bag 29' 
witt. thl .. coupon & S5 .00 Of !nOf. ocW ilionoi p,,"cho .... 
L i.1t 1 coupon p., c", .. tome,. Th i .. ~" .lIp i, .. 
n. 1961 
CALIfORNIA WHITE 
Seedless Grapes 
Lb3Se 
HllaatG-2-oz. 
Beef Cubed or 
Breaded Veal Steaks 
C'ilj'FOlilIlECT liliES .. ______________ .. • 21-
eii. 011.5. ___ . .. ________ . _. ______ L-25" 
NEIii~ .... _._._. __ . _____________ 2_3t' 
CruOCIlIOTS _______________ . ________ 2.~25· 
il,wiliiW AJlPUS _____________ . __ . ___ 3.:.'" 
, 
1620 W. Main 
Open 9. G.m. to9"p~m., .Monday thru Sat.,. " 
~ 
\ 
r-.....'LI CENT ER 
COIIMER Of S. WALL· & E: WALMUT 
PItOME 457-4n4 . 
WE RESOVE THE RlCKT TO u.lT CIUAMTlTIes 
0,... ....... 9 p •• . 1oIoHo, ...... s.m. .... , 
s.. . ...... P,ic .. Go..! Jul, 11 . 12. 11 
SeoI..I $_ 0,...,. 
( \ ~) 
JUICE· 6 ;~: 98~ 
GoI_ Del'.. BooIII ' . 
FRENCH FRIES 2 lb • • 29( FISH STICKSI"-59( 
MORTON'S TV DINNERS Ea." 39~ 
,../1...,,.,,,. CoH .. 
CHEESE a .~ 2.9( MATE '~::. 99( 
Lb. • . 
Serving 
IIIB-
·AIIBBIU 
STIAK 79~ 
,&.99( T -BONE 
. . FRISKIES CAT FOOD 6C:=- 10( 
lb. 8t 
DUFF'S MIXES 
Pancake Mix 
Choc. Chip Cookie Mix 
MuffI" Mix Biscuit 
Cake Mix Icing 
CA TSUP 4 ~t/~ $1 
z ..... 
PRESERVES '~:r"29( 
H, •• P~.F_i1y Si .. 
BREAD 5 ~;":. $1 
Quarter 
ICED PORK· LOIN .. II>. 6t 
120.. jftr 
pl,. '17 9 
Box 1 O( VlyoL_ Sin 
..... ___ ...... TOWELS 3. /0, $1 ELESS HAM ,"- 6t 
.. ., ..... S1le..l 
BACON II>. 6t 
Ho. I Po" RICHTEX COOKING OIL 24 0 .. 8th. 3 LIVER lb. 2t 
ARKANSAS 
Sealte.t Pride of PEACHES· Light 'n' Lively lIIinais ICE OMATOE Cello II .. Celllo ... lo 
.. MlL~ CARRPTSI&.15( CELERY&ciI·19( 
IS GJ. "-2 c ... co- GoI_ Rip. 
2 lb •. 29~ 
Yellow 
ONIONS 3 l&s. 25( 10C 0" 
Santa Ro.a 
4t·> , :we . CABBAGE 1"- 8( BANANASI"-l1( PLUMS 2 /bs.45( TIDE 
r"o ... on S .. JI ••• Whit. Sunlc.;'t 
GRAPES 1"- 3t LEMONS Do .. 3t Giont 80 .. Libb,'. Cu, 
BEETS ll!3 .. 2St! Malo/sea HONEY" GRAHAMS lb. 39( 5t 
• />/11 ..... y or lI.Jlanl 
BISCUITS ·6 (", 49~, 
Liptoa' S LibOy' s Sw .. t . 
INSJ ANT TEA 41>" Jo, 79( SLICED PICKl~S J~ 24( 
'Where Order Stop~ Anarchy Begins' 
Dr. 'Spock 8entenc,ed 
Swift Senate A.pproval Seen 
For Nonproliferation Treaty 
WASHINGTON <AP)-Sec - , the Republican leader , Inpre-
BOSTON (AP) - Dr. Ben- te nces and contt.,ued the de- shouted; ' ''L e t's stop tbls reUlry of State Dean RusI: dlct lng Pres ident Johnson will 
jImln Spock was sentenced to fendants' $1.000 bondspendlng war." opened tbe administ rat ion's get blswlsh-Senate action he-
two years III prlaon and was their appeals to ' the U.s. Cir- The max1mum sente nce al- drive Wednesday for ratlfl- fore adjournme nt, e xpect e d 
fiDed $5.000 Wednesday for cult Coun. - lowed was five years In prison cation of the ... clear nonpro- early In August, on the land-
amldraft activities, but sbort- Addressing a new. co"nfer- and ,$IO.OOO fines. uteratlon treaty. There were mark treaty to outlaw the lt~rward prom1aed to COD- ence after the sentencing, Before passing sentence, s1gns tbe Senate w111 give f[ spreaa of alormc Ilcms . 
t1nue ~tive opposition to tOO Spoclc repeated bls contention Judge Pord told the crowded .... Ift 'approval. 
VIetnam War. - that the VletnamWar 1aWe&aJ, courtroom: "Wbere law and Wblle RusI: W88 getting a 
Tbe 65-year-old pe<1latri- an ~ent tbat J_udp Ford order stopa. obvlously anarcby friendly response from the 
cim-audlor was convicted rejected as a defense at the bef.!!'!'." Porel", Relatio"" Committee 
DIAMONDS 
wUb three otber men June l.f trial. 'AlmoSt ""ery week III this wbe n he declared s~dy rat-
on federal c:bargea of conapir- coun" the a5-year-old judge !tlcatlon Is needed to deal wltb 
' .. to counael, ald and abet "I'm adU not conv1nee,dthat said in arcry [ones, "young "tbe perUs of proUferal1on," 
)'OW'I men to aoold the draft. I broke any law. Tbere s not men are sentenced to three Majority Leader Mike Mans-
Two-year priaon _ellCe. "".hred of legality In the Vlet- years In prtaon for evadlllll field, O-Mont., adv1aed news-
alsa were tmpoeed On yal€' Um War," tbe pediatric ian the draft. It I. reason8ble men tbe--&mate will probably 
Unlftr.1ty Chaplain WUliam II8tfI In a loud oolce, aome- to ,COf/Claicle tbat tbese de- take up tbe trearybeforegoing S~ Coffin Jr •• .fS; author times breaklllll with emotion;. fe~ '~e lnan.unellt81 -III bome thla year. 
M1tdIell GoocImaD .... of Tem- "I certainly Intend to go 00 Incitilll! aom~, of these men to Manatleld thus joined Sen. 
Dia.oDd Broker 
Suitel 1JJ7 S, I!linoi. 
C art.o.d.le 
pie, Ma1De; &lid H&nard grad- worldDg against the war In fiout the law. rE:.":,:e::r:,:en::..:M:: •..:D1rk::..::ae:;n::,;o:f:.,:UUno::::::;Ia::" ..!:===========~ Ute Studear Michael Perber, appearances aeroes the coun- 6th Bo-L D 
23. Coffln and ~an were try:' be NId. '.'Ia.~ walteup. IlW amase. • 
,fined $:1,000 &lid Ferber was Get _ dlere and do aometblng E' • u~ __ • 
fiDed $1,000. befbre It'. too!are. TbU war roretgn ~JO'" l1'.s. DlSt. Judge Francte could be stopped II mUUone of 
J . W. Fard .. yed tbe aen- Americana atood up and In MGllhattGIIArea 
LBJ 'Playing Politics' 
With Talks, Thuy Says 
NEW YORl( (AP) - The 
Yugoslav and Cuban missions 
to the United Nations were , 
damaged slightly Wednesday 
by a bomeiiiiae bomb, the sinh 
to explode at fore ign offIces in 
Manhanan ' In less than three 
months. Windows were lbat-
PARIS (AP) - Nortb Vlet-
na mi. chief negotiator ac-
cuaed PreSident Johnson's ad-
ministration We d n e s day of 
plaYIng politics with the Paris 
peace talka. 
American autborlties, Am-
..... dor Xuan Tbuy said, ha.,., 
spread rumors about 81gns of 
progre .. "to seTTe their poli-
deal 'de.Igns." He declared 
the aJm 01 ,Ibie rumors was 
lID appeaee Amerfcan public 
oplDlon, wblch be said Is de -
manding a change III·U.s. poli-
cy. -
Tbuy emerged from the 12tb 
conference 1n t be aeries of 
talka that opened May 13 and 
told newamen: "There was 
.., advance III today'8 sesalon 
because t he United State8 
spoke of the future of the 
Southea8t Asia region to a~ 
taUtilll! about ap unconditIonal 
ce •• don of bombardments." 
straws In the wind despite wbat cered but ·tbere we r e no 111-
he .. Id." jUries. 
Harriman did not reply to Wltb the city III tbe grip 
Thuy'e charge at the formal of the worst wa.,., of bombings 
meeting. A spokesman left In eight years, Police Com-
the posslblllit y open that the mlasloner Howard R. Leary 
question was ralsed at tbe ordered plaln-c1otbeamen as-
halt-hour coffee bre alt that signed to augment UnIformed 
followed Tbuy's speech. police at tbe clty"s foreign 
U.s. delegate s have made It consulates and t 0 u r i s t agen-
a rule not to talk about what cles • 
..,.,. on during these breaks. ' Leary told a news co n-
wblcb they hope Will develop ferenc:e there were no --sub-
Into useful secret ta~8. Stantial leads to the actual 
Tbe No r tb Vietnames e planters of the bombs, but he 
malntaln nothing releYIJU to said pollce may he on the 
the conference Is discussed trall of those supplying In-
III the breaks. And they also gredients for tbe bombs. 
IIIslat tbat the only Issue now 
before tbe meetings 18 a com-
plete bait In the bombing and 
other acts of war against North 
Vietnam. 
"1 repeat tbe United States 
Is prepared tQ stop the bomb-
The latest bomb was planted 
on a fourtb-floor fire escape 
of a residence on East 67th 
Street, next to the Cuban mis-
sion Just off Plfth A venue . 
It went off about I a. m. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Impact. 
... tIaat', ..,Iam you ,eI 
..,iIIa Daily E,yptiGa 
Cl4aaifi.d ..4 tI.. 
Try it. 
Co",. in, or us. 
the handy ad 
for. b.low. 
A few minutes later Am-
"'88dor W. A"erell Harri-
man, aclre8a1ng reporters at 
the U.s. Embas8¥. said: "I 
C8JlDOt say any Immediate re-
8Ults have been acbleved, but 
I still malntalll tbere are 
Ing of Nortb Vietnam," Harri- Hundreds of residents In 
man said, "but what will tben the wealthy neighborhood were 
happen? Is restralDt on our jolted awalte by the explOSion. 
part to he followed by contlnu- r=:,::,:,:=",:,;:-=:,,:.::==,::,..!:::======================~ ~::~:ntl~nn ar;to~i~' To Rlace YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
Stopping the bombing Is only 
one Step." 
Committee Water. Down 
Firear1R8 Control Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate Judiciary Commlnee 
rip p e d Into legislation for 
re g Iste ring firearms and 
11 c e ns I ng t be Ir owners 
Wednesday, votIng- 8 to ? to 
exempt rifles and .botguna. 
Tben the bill by Sen. Josepb 
O. Tydings, O- Md., got entan-
gled In a fUlbusrer by Sen. 
Strom Tburmond, R-S.c., and 
the commlttee quit wi thout vot-
Ing It OUt. The Impasse pre-
cluded further actlo.n on It 
this week. 
Tydings said his only re-
course Ia to tate his fllibt 
to the Senate fioor and try 
to attach his propO,lJal to any 
measure before that body. 
Tburmond made po bones 
about f1l1bU8lertng to preve nt 
a vote on Tydings' measure , 
declaring "I'm opposed to It." 
Tbe exemptions for rifles was 
offered by East1and, and that 
for sbotguns by Sen. Bireb 
E., Bayh, 0-100., both r esult.-
Ing In Identical votes. 
Alao accepted by a one-
vote margin , - 7- to 6, was an 
amendmerx-by Sen. Everen M. 
D1rksen;·-R-Ill. , provl4V>g t~a~ 
federal r egiSTration would ~ 
be required f o r .anyone who 
holds a valid gun license is-
sued pursuam to state law. 
Tydings obj ec t e d t o 
Dirkse n's amendment, he said, 
because be regards registra-
tion 8 S an Important (001 for 
law enforcement. 
De Gaulle Name. NeUI, Frf!nch Premier 
PARIS (AP) - President 
C barle a de Gaulle nudged 
' George. Pompldou OUt of bl8 
Gaulle was ",penlllg a path f~r 
htl}l as h1s successor. 
job as premlerWedDesday, but De Gaulle plclced Maurice 
. told bIm ,'lO be ready, to "take Couve de Murv11le, 'loyal 'fol-
on any maadste wblcb , could lower during a IO-year period 
be--slve ... ,.. one day I>y tbe./as f'oreil'! mlnIater • . to serve 
naUiln!!' .... ~!III piat ,Qa . .. - .... pr'emler; •• ,~' • 
;;. " ' . ( ' i . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING UTES 
3 DAYS .. (c-.. cuu ... , ...... ... 6.5. ~. u". 
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'Gree,nhouse 'Next Best Thing to Florida ' 
By :\Iary Lou :\Ianninc many on campus. It is used 
as a service for the entire 
The rain t ~pS gently on the tlnlverslty." 
roof. A cool bt:eeze wafts uW~ furnish plants for 
through the open door. spr.l'ad- University functions sucb as 
lng an exmlc aroma through- graduation, bomecoming . and 
out [he room. Subdued hues Universlry teas as wep as for 
of pink and yellow. orchid and large functions such ' as the 
. ~e" coupled with vibrant thompson Point luau," he 
or~lIge and red. gt:een and said. 
brow", f,Ull:he scene. Plants, such as petunias 
Eme.rglng from a small of- anddleranlu.ms. for tbe nower 
rice In tbe back of the bedl- around campus are grown 
bulldl'l!. WllUam Marberry" here. Although tbegreenhouse 
I. about to bi!gIn his duties doesn't sell plants. It does 
.. Supervisor olthe.5IU Phys- offer surplus cuttings to the 
Ical Pla nt Greenhouses on a public upon request and even 
rainy Mondar mor~. FI suppliea growl'l!lnatrucrlons. 
, Marberry. alao an aoaiWtant \. Three &IUs rooma and a 
profe.ao.r In the Department workiU area bouse tbe plant 
or Botany. expWned lhat tbls faclUtJe •• Directly beblnd tbe 
greenhouae-aoU¢ of tbe LIte front double door. Is tbe 
Science BIII~-Ia one of "tropical p .... ge room." 
Married Student Trip Set 
SlU'. married students and 
families will have theop-
portunlty to mit the 5t.LolIIs 
Zoo free of charge July 21. 
The SIU 0 ff I ce of Com-
muter, Married and Graduate 
Students 18 sponsoring tbe 
trip. Buse. wtll leave Unlver-
a1ty ~enter at 8:30 a .m. and 
be back In C arbondale ~bout 
6 p.m. 
Reservations must be made 
by July 17 at the' Student 
A'ctJvltJes office In University 
Center or at the Office of 
Co mmu ter , Married, and 
Graduate Stude nts at 508 South 
Wall Street, 
Plams grown here require 
high temperature and 
humldtty. During the winter 
the re-'mperature Is r egulated, 
but open windows provide 
regulation in the summer. 
Shades on the roof and fre-
que m spraying of the walks 
With water help to simulate 
a troplcsl climate. 
T rop I c al foliage plante 
dominate this room. Red. pU*. 
and salmon hibiscus from Ha-
waii, yellow allamondas from 
Mexico and orange cllvla from 
india adorn the vines. Tbese 
plants are watered once or 
twice a day. 
In the "cold bouse," to me 
rlgbt """" the trOpical room. 
are -~ of yellow and red 
B n apd r ago n 8 and white 
chrysanthemums. Tempera-
SYlflplwnk Barad PIG ... 
L~1at CoMe,., T0'"6'" 
The Sum mer Sympbonlc 
Band , under (he direcdon of 
Mel Siener, wUlpresem a ODe-
bour program of light clasol-
cal music tonight at the UnI-
verslty~te r patio. 
The concert will begin at 
p.m. Come a.s you are. 
ture In [his area is kept at 
50 to 60 degrees. During the 
winter, CUt flowers are houlled 
here. f\!any of the 3.000 plants 
are brought Inside during the 
winter and taken outside dur-
Ing the spri ng. 
Over 300 orchids used for 
display can be found In tbe 
"orchid and palm bouse," the 
second room to the rlgbt of 
the tropical room. Tempera-
ture Is kept at 80 or 85 
degrees whlle the humidity 
must be about 70 per cent. 
Tbe pla",s are grown on 
bricks over water to Simulate 
the ).Igb humidity. Lemona. 
bananas and grapefrlllt are 
alao grown here. 
In tbe work area beblnd 
the houses, nower pots and 
baskets are stored. A soil 
ste rilizer which mixes and 
steriUzes the soil occupies 
a corner of the room. Bulbs 
are store1 here for the winter. 
Behind the buildings. a 
growing area, or a cutting 
garden, Is S"'..a.rrounded by a 
tall fence covered with climb-
Ing plants. Seeds are planted 
In the gar;1en and a ponlon of 
the Bummer overflow of plants 
18 kePl .. heTe. 
Marberry &aId that many 
visitors come to tbe green-
house during the year. Clubs • 
school cblldren, blind ~, 
biology, bo (. n y, art and 
photography c 10 s 0 e • find 
sometblng of Interelt. 
"]('s tbe nen beS( thing to 
vl.ltlng Plorlda." he "lei. 
•• od.,n 
.quip •• n' 
• pl.olan, 
a'.olp".'. 
• da'.1 
play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
USTOCK LIQUIDATION SALE" 
STARTING 9 AM 
THURSDAY JULY 11th , 
Suit Sale 
Kuppenheimer & Botany "500" 
15% t. 40% OFF 
Reg. NOW Reg. NOW Sportcoats 
$125.00 $107.75 
$110.00 $91.75 
$90.00 $76.75 
$80.00 $64.75 
$65.00 $54.75 
$SO.OO $39,75' 
$90.00 $76.75 
$70.00 $58.75 
$SO.OO $39.75 
$45.00 '$37.75 
$40.00 $33.75 
$35.00 $29.75 
NOW Slacks 
$24.75 
$15.75 
Dress Shirts 
Dress Reg. 
$30.00 
$20.00 
$18~00 
$16.00 
$15.00 
$14.75 
$13.75 
REG. NOW 
$5.00 
$6.00 
$7.00 
$8.00 
$3.95 
$4.75 
$5.75 
$6r2S 
2/7. SO 
2/9.SO 
2/11.00 
2/14.00 
$12.75 
10.00 $ 7.7 
/SHOES, 
Roblee & B-ostonian 
,,%:;,40:/ 
-70_0 S. '";no;s 
.. .... .,.. 
Sport Shirts 
REG. NOW 
$9.00 
$8.00 
$6.00 
$5.00 
$7.90 
$7.20 
$5.25 
$4.45 
2/15.75 
2/ 14.00 
2/10.00 
2/8.60 
Ui~~"- .. ........... . 
..... ..., • C .. of Cafeteri. Coffee?:' 
--- .. 
Former Englilh lrutructor 
SperuhV ac~tion in Library 
A former SlU Enillab 
teadler. no .. admtn1auati..., 
.. alstant to a U.S, aenator. 
~ spendlnll part ~ her 
ftc:ation In. the rare boot room 
..... ~......-cIt .... ber 
fa~rite subject. 
Mary Pltllck. .. b 0 taught 
bere In 1957-52.-Ja actIn& .. 
a reaearch ... l8tanttoR.W.B. 
LeW1a. s c bo la r engaged In 
writing an authorized 
bloarapby of the American 
novelist. Edith Wharton. 
She Is finding the SlU library 
SIU Libr,rian Attend. 
bold1n&a fruitful sources of 
Information for ber wort, 
pan1cularly the Walter Berry 
papera and notehoolce. "Many 
at the leners are still se~ 
at Yale Unmr.IIy," .be ..... 
"SIU bas one volume of Berry 
leners publlsbecl by the Black 
Sun Preas of Parla .. blch Is 
not e...,n avaIlable In the the 
Library of congress. " 
Miss Pltllck, wbo says sbe 
was an low. ufarm girl," 
born near OXford, Iowa, did 
ber underaraauate studies at 
Marycrest College,lJRv-
empon. Iowa. She spent a year 
Inltilale in Auto .. allon !,,~ad;:'r~8~~~d R"."J~ 
pawtn E. GleM, automa- department store, then 
tIon librarian In the Mor- complened ber master of art 
ria Ubrary, Is atteDdilll a degree at Mar que tt e Un-
summer ualnlng Institute In Iverslty. 
automation far lIbrarle8 be- After teaching at SIU for 
IJII beld July I-Aua. 2 at two years, sbe earned the Pb. 
the Unlveralty of Mlaaourl'a D. degree at the University 
ne.. School of Library and of WI8consln, .. r It I n g be r 
Informational Science at Co- di8senation on Edith Wharton. 
lumbla. It ...... bile doing dissertation 
The ae .. lon lnc1udeo lec- ... aearch In the Library of 
ruroa by ui:t.<ItUIdInI com- . Conanas In Wasbln&ton, D.C., 
purer direc:tor.. oii...""!Vation tbat".be became fascinated ~ tbe UMC Medical Ceio.: with the capitol scene, "the 
ler colDpllt!,r which Is en- bear~,,!,at ~ the country," sbe 
.lIed Ie pIo.-r mecllcal proF aa1d. 
eela, aDd vtalta. to. IIWIlber Instead ~ retu~:: .lng to 
ot St.- LouIa lIbt"arlea ·a. wen teacbIJII on completion of bel-
.. tbe Wlnols State LIbrary doctorate, she Joined the staff 
at Springfield. . of Howard W. Cannon nf 
Tbe Institute 18 supported Nevada as bIa admlnlsU'tlve 
by a grant from· the U.s. assistant, a post sbe bas held 
Dlvtslon of Library ServIce for the past two and a balf 
and Educational Faci~es. years. 
Private Rooms 
. f~r. Girls 
for room & board . 
j 
SIU Artist Exhibits 
'Three-D· Paintings' 
. An SIU an Instructor. BfUce 
Kurtz, who c&Us his wort 
"t b r e e-dlmenalonal palm: 
tng" .. a8 among a gro'4> of 
Beven preaent and past stu-
dents of the University of 
Iowa wbose work was ex-
)lIblted at tbe Feigen Gallery 
In Cblc&IO, May 28 through 
June 29. 
Tbe &rOIiP studied UDder 
H.... Breder, Unlve.raity of 
Jowa 1ICUlptor. 
Worts exhibited by Kurtz 
were constructed from Por-
mica and designed In straight 
lines forming three-dimen-
sional objects. By tbe use 
0(" multi-colors be empha-
sized botb the exterior and the 
Interior view. of the object . 
KurtZ refe.cs to his works 
not just as Icu!pture. 9U1 as 
paint ings also because of the 
linponanc.e he places on 
colora-pastels, provocative 
tones. aM"y IcryUc lurlaces, 
and pearle scent pigments. 
SIU Students to Give Recital 
'" Two SIU muatc StUdent8 will 
Il"e a reGltal at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, July 18, In room 14Ob, 
Home Economics Building. 
Brtan Barber wlU pla y tbe 
tuba. He will be ass isted by 
S ba ro n Marlow as pia niL 
Barber wlU pla y selections 
fr o m G l oa cc h I n o Ro .. 1n1. 
ErneSt W I III • m s, • n dR . 
Vaugbn Willia ms. 
Is g iven Ir, partial fulfillment 
of tbe requirements of the 
Bachelor of MUsic Education 
Degree. 
SHOE 
Kerry Stlma n. aS81tU e d by 
Pianist Andrea Shields, W i ll 
play the trombone. His se lec-
tions will be from Gaillard . 
Stojowskl, and Hanley. 
The r eCital, s ponsored by all &«:1 '* puu(J"'~eJ 
SIU's Departme nt of Music c .... f.... .. V ... ltyT ....... 
In tbe· School of Fine ","s, 
WELCOME CAMPERS 
~ ,- ~ 
...... , ... ~~ 
to Carbondale', 
GOLDEN BEAR 
RESTA·URANT 
206 S. Wail (1 Block South of Route 13 on Wail) 
PHONE 549-4912 
DELIGHTFUL MENU FEA TURES: 
1.) Pancakes and Eggs 
2.) Sandwiches of ail tastes , including juicy " HAMBURGERS' 
3.) Steaks, chicken, and seafoods 
BiU:';~!,AST SERVED 6:00 a.m. TIL CLebE' 
HOURS : 
Mon. - Thurs. 
Fri. - Sat. 
~unday -
6:00 A.M. - 1:00 A.M. 
6 :00 A.M. - 3:00 A.M. 
All day from 7:00 A.M. - 1:00 A.M. 
" .6 LSO FEATURE CARRY -OUT TUBS OF CHICKEN" 
Anytime is Pancake Time 
with our 
. ~'Endless cup ()f coffee" 
296 S. waU (1 block South of Rt. 13 on W~) 
NOTE : Present this to the waitress 10r FREE cup of coffee. r 
. tea, or small milk, with purcbase 'of any meal." 
, Whole Fryers 
lb. 27< 
Cut Up Fryers 16. 3St Pork Cutlets 
Rop. Slyl. -
Pork Sausage 1~· S9t 
C_ All 101_ SltI.I ... 
Split Broilers 
FreoJ. 1._ Ivtt I.itel ... 
12:00 - 9:00 ' .M. 
1 HIO - 9,30 ' .M. 
9:00 - f:OO " .M. 
10:00 - ,:00 ,oM. 
.s ad.o,t;..d 
Pork Loin 
Ih·69t 
Pork Roast 
16. 33t 
Ih·69c Wieners 12-oL 2 Pk9" 88c Slfc..l 16. 5'- . Ih . 
"'-, 1./<HJft0 or I(,.y AlC 
Braunschweiger I~. 48t 
lide 
c.,.,. 1(1"'. 
Dr.-nks 0, .. , •• G, •• • Pu.dt. 46-0.. S 100 P, • ...,.,. G, •• frult 5 e ... 
~0tHJ11y 
'Green Beans H~ 30J e.. 10' 
C~/. 230 .. con. C.,01 LlqulJ 
Pork & B=::::iii 4~ ~~~ , Detergent 
Pili .... ,., 
:'llllll t illtll t lUlU t I I I 11 t 1 :.. 
:: O".r9ent ..... 
:: TOd Gl .... 39~ :: 
:: I e Sl.. .. ~ 
:: w i th coupon. Limi t on. coupon :: 
:: p~ c ... . t om_, . eo."pon ... a li d :: 
::: July 10 th", July I 6 . 196' :: 
~l t 1 nnun t nn us n nt : n t: 
tU lll" t n 1 tI n 11 tt 11 n n q f lJ 
:: Pwell :: 
~ Bleac h ~~: . 39( ~ 
- -:: with coupon. L im it one coupon :: 
:::: •• , c:ustOft'le t . Coupon ... oI ld :: 
:: J",ly 10 rhrv J",I,. 16, 1"1. :: 
::111111 " " 11 1111111111111111:: 
101-
- " .. 
-- I/roull'. 
BBO Sauce 2 ~~:. S1°O 
wi'" Ho • .-y' . 
BuHer-Ne-Nots ~h;:.s1°O 
Lighting White 32 ... OIl. S9t 
IiIorlon . 
Frozen Dinners 3 /0, ~ 
8 .. 1. Chide ... T.,hy. SG/I .... ry S ...... 101 •• /001. 
"oc; .... ; 'ell ..... Mocaroni wi'" 8_1 o,.J 
, "'"' Sauc. 
Cake Mbi. ~,., a-9( 
!.:~;.., F",., Yellow, s~),', SpIce 
Reel Devil •• ToH .. FtId,., De...,. iJpfcb 
Che·f Boy-R-Dee 
P urel Bleach 
~7.: 39< 
R",,'~II 0' 1 .. latonl s,..,Itettl 6 a 
w/M_IoaIIa 4G-oz. e.. ._ ( Willi COV,?",,' 
We resene the right to I imit quantities 
Green Onions 
Cucumbers . 
Green Peppers 
,-, 
Can_loupe 
l~ 9St 
~·. 't :J8.L ... ........ ' '' ''' ... ,. '· ........ ·1'5 
No 'Pennant Race • In Either 'League 
B)' P .. I co~ Cb1cago never left the pace In AUgust to win the .stralght from the Dodgers and 
c .... le)' N .. w. service launch pad. unI11ce manager pennant, Giants In the firs, week of 
Edliie Stanky who ' has been If me Tilers and Card1Dals July, 
A look at the .... Jor league 111 orbl, moot of tbetime s1llce otay bealYit. there seems DO Tbe 'rouble with other NL 
.. seball o~ at tile aU-. Open1D8 day, logical reason not to begin contenders I s a la c k 0 f 
.tar break'" aI_ya ' paInful St. Loula. f..,pred to w1D mating plans for an alI"-Mld- balance. The Los Angeles 
o those puncIIU weak enough the NatiOnal u..pe pennant ' weot World Serleo 111 Detroit Dodgers. who made a bid In 
: 0 h.ve fore~t pennant and cbamplooshlp once again. ai>d St.LouIa. June to challenge the Caret. .~re 111 Api1l. 80t oubpar performanceo 111 Tbe TIgers have hitting star have the pltcblog and Improved 
But \be, fact that DetrOIt la the • p r I n g f r oo m Orlando AI lCallne who bAd been 111- de f e n s e. But the y have 
_ Cepe.' Tim McCarver and jured ba-~ 111 '~-D -_._ •• _ suffered badly In one-run 
lead.ln& the' American League -. • - ~ ...... ~ d 
and St. Loula '" In front 111 Dlc:lc HUJbe • • Yet dIetr baU- flel. Willie Horton and e cis Ion. becaUlle of poor 
the National la not tOO way mai\clnw .. acom_g catdi!rJlllPreehanaredol"l hitting. Ron Palrly.nd WUlIe 
.urprtalDa:. What ta a .bocI<er 10 p.meo over Cincinnati and all thatfts expeaecl at mem. Davl. bave no< repined their 
ta the abeence of anytblna re- Atlanta and II 1/ 2 over San Pree ...... lit taCt. W:.'pd pre- I967 form. desl'ite 
oembllDa: a penna .. race 111 the Pranctaco. bet for moot valuable player pndl.,... that [\ley would. 
flrat balf of tbe --. Thta ta embarraoslng to the tbIa year-- If the Bengals win. De~.' the fact that Pit, I~ and painful to National The C a .r ell D ale lot tre- 'aIlurIIb alld C I D C Inn at I both 
MtnnellOta. Cb1cago. aoston~oCue oWners who bave mendoua pltcbl.nc 111 June and .tzded In9!rmittently 111 June 
and Baltimore all figured to enJOi\ed good hoxotflce In moat eary July t{,,-m their ace. Bob and July. St. LOuta a, ppearl 
)0111 I1etroit In a conteat for of the poat,,\,/orld War 11 yean Cu.-..JJoJ~. _r ... low_UbI), to atay In fir" place - -
tile Amertcan Lea ..... pennant. because of the pennant fights . stan. C e p e d a alao bea:an barr1DI ~Jor 1II~a1DCun 
l'!Atead. Detroit w:a. 9 1/ 2 San pranclsco. which atlll stinging t be b a II • • the Plood. Cepeda or CIbeiJn. 
...".a 111 frolIC at the tbree- _rna to ba.e tbe beat chance ""atber warmed. Tbe Reda and PIrates are 
day . break for tbe aII-atar to cballeDle the Carelli. once Mite Sbannon 18 much Im - 1-2' In hlttiJII but otill lac:lc 
game It H 0 u a ton. wttb aur- apin .... faUed to put. all proved at third base and has pitching balance. 
prtat,. Cleveland 111 MCOnd. Ita m8llY talents together . provided clutch hits that bave Cincinnati _s play1Dg fine 
Baltimore 10 .. aU of 10 1/ 2 Howe.,.,r, the Giants Ire not enabled the Carda to win many baseball before the all-star 
pmea behind. trailed In order yet dead and are In far bettel' close game • • Also Important, 
by Boaton (I 1/2) and MIn- .... pe .thaD 1951 when they Tbe Ca~da are w1nn1Dg on the 
lIuoc8(15). came from 13 pmes off the road--In c ludlng 
Tension Mounts in NFL Cal!!-PS 
lAP) - CeDeral Manqer &pite an NPL ,"'"II'n' pollcy 
Vince Lombardi had to order that campa would be closed 
quaner back Bart Starr and to all veterana untU ,he con-
other Yeteran members.of tbe troversy over pension pay-
champion Green Bay Pac:lcers men's ta settled. 
moment," M~ll ' said. 
The Players Aoaoclation 18 
demanding t)lat each of ' he 
16 NPL clubs toSS In $100.000 
for' the players' penalon fund. 
out of tr8l.w. camp Wednea- 111 Chicago, A r< Modell, 
day .. tel\8lon tlp"ened In the presldem of both ,be Cleve- Tbe owners bave offered a 25 
threatened atr1lce of National land Brow"" and tbe NFL, per cem Increase In pension 
Football League players. sq .... bed Buggestlona that ,be payment s this year. 50 per 
. In O&llaa, I, was reponed .owners we re 8Ulndlng by for cent in 1969 with ' the proviso 
that memben of ,he Dallas possible funbe r negOtla,lons that additional g a I n 8 estab-
Cowboy. planned to set up with the players. Ushed In 1970 be applie d to 
their own training quaners "Ther e are !1Q further ne- pta who end their car eers 
ft Thouoand Calif,. de- gotlations contemplated at tbe In and 1969. 
game. but was hun becaU SE:: 
outfie lder Pe,e Rose --Ie adlng 
the le age In hltt ing--broke 
Ills finge r In Los Ange les . 
Over in the Ameri c an 
League the Tigers chewe d up 
the 0ppo'slnon. a lthough the re 
was a ques tion of whether they 
we re that good, Ot the cen-
rende r s were tbat bad. 
Minnesota always has been a 
hot second half ",a" &nd has 
an outside chance [0 ca reh the 
Be ngals . ,Qalt l mo re and 
Boston cannot be counte d out. 
a t le as t not yet. -
Cleveland's g r ea t pitching. 
makes o ne think the Indians 
ma y be able to compensate 
for we ak hitting. Jus , ma ybe . 
but not likely. 
If e lthe r Detroit or SL Louis 
Is to be bad. It -.til have to 
be by a ream that ge ts ve r y 
ho, In Augu. , and has the 
pil c hing [ 0 surv l ve 1 ln 
Se ptembe r. Tbat Is a ve r y. 
ve ry big o rder. 
Oily Egyptian -Classi Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
C lau1ftcd AcU. Space lili • Widel y 
read ~per . f or- , opel r u ul1. puI 
your ad In today a t the o.Uy EIYP-
u an, (1 -401). 
GoU d ..... Brud .... I'Irftr u.ed. 
~I!t~ ~;,~c COfft'. SeD f~A~ 
0I.Ie to Os-:- • ~ expanaion 
In . Non.ba"a Dl&8aU. [)owMtate Per-
eo"" .. oftt~ CO ..n • francht.e 
lor 1M CuiIcIMIle oIftce. 2 yean 
aucCNlllil ....... .ne.a;a c:baUe,.e 
• ~ to .....ooe Iru n lll.ed 
In pe~t; ~ traint,. In-
cl uded. For all die 6Iad.la, COmi c.1 
Don CIIJtU • lOS S. Wub., C'dale . 
S49-S366.. .. SA . , I 
Handmade JIOIIII'J. P up. Hand-
patl'1leG wall ....... 101 oIf thru mid 
i~~ at lrzll~ ~a:r~~ 
on C bautauqua.. - BA .44 
1%0 Great t...&ti acMIe home, atu 
to x .so. Call SU~. SA 454 
German Shep&n p.Ipplea AKC; reg-
latered. DelictO, pbone: Btl7_2 IBO. 
• 8 A 4M 
Sell allY.lmli. i)'1It aWl. or o ld JMlper-
backa. Get !lOme extra money to bYy 
new supplies. 'Place a d ... U'te<l ad 
With The DaJ l y E&)'pt1an, (T--48). 
10 x 45 New WCIIOq. carpeted. Ilr 
condo furnished. caU 457.789& after 
3, 5402 It. 
Ric.h Line 11'~ IItl boat • trailer. 
1967 95 HP. Mercury" motor , aki 
equip • • dock 1IpI~ at Playpon lnc.l. 
PI).~ 5.9_4~8. Man), eXUai IJw:.II.Mied. 
• • ~A 
19~9 Ford. 6 <:yl. ea. Iran.. 'Call 
549-4~9. ~72 A 
T rJ,llu. 10 :I 45. P\Il1y c:.arpec.ed. , 
air ~~ ftry u.idqae. 'tVy 
nlce. $l?;-611O. • $471 A 
' ~~~~~~ir.~~;:-A 
~~~!IIl~~= 
01, ... YO&. P50. ftnL. 4S'7....eM6 
after 5. $476 A 
'\ 
TIt. Daily Euptian reserves the right 10 reject any advertising copy . No refunds on conc:-e-l le.d ods. 
'05 Ducatl 2.50, ~lmet. 5,500 mi. 
WID ... c rln~. C aU 457-~7. ~7i A 
66 Ya maha 305. HI-bars, rach. c ra.h 
bara. Onl y 0,200 mi. ElcdJenl co nd. 
C raduat lna - be III off e r . 54Q_1640. 
5 <4 78 A 
Mobile no me , 8 • 35 , .U condo lood 
condtllon. A .. Uable Sept.. S49-5 1~. 
5502 A 
65 ~t.rc, b cyl . 3 .peed, ,00d 
condulor., 33 ,000 mi. $1 300 or beSI 
o lter . Phone 54Q- 2052. 5483 A 
Your Puller Brush m.n la .. dOIle 
!:ul,be ca'=' P~~!;"'36~~e~ 
7 p.m, 5484 A 
19S6 IraUer. 8 :I .2 , carpeted, .Ir 
cond. C all 4.57-8201 afle r 5. 54&5 A 
65 SUzuki r ecerdy O'f'ertJ,awed. Re.-
.aMble , 549-S44~ after 6. 5486 A 
Ster eo , Ger rard t urntable, pe rfect 
condition. rew" $1 .50. Mllal .ell. 
Take be., oner, caU Don 549-1 574. 
5487 A 
Car .tereo, lBora WU MJ' 8 IUd:. 
Per fect condltioft,' I wlO tbrow tn 30 
11pCa. C.ll Don 549- 1574. 5488 A 
Honda 50 motorbike .nd helmet. Pe r-
fect cond., $1 25, Call Nanc y 5<4 'iL 
35~. !>48q A 
1905 GTO, yellot', t:lcellem. Must 
&ell. 457- 2268.-&rter 5 p.m. ' 54QO A 
19tt6 Honcb J60. See II , ride It, mate 
an oUe)". De.paille. 4~7-2046. 5494 A 
RCA port.ble 12" tclevuuon, new. 
S58. C.lI 549_3 H 3. 549~ A 
Brittany s~niel pupple., 6 wb. old, 
CentraH., III . !.32- 7865 or 532-6916. 
5496 A 
Alr cond,lrlo ner . 9;(x)() BTU,220YOlta, 
new tbe rrq ou.t, $6$. -U7_257~ . 
5497 A 
FOR lENT 
FurnUbeG ap.. tar n IX. C all ~ 
~17. 88467 
H~\'e I r oom. house , v r 01 conlr~CI 
you W~I'II 10 r t>nl" Lei the 5l u(k>nls 
know Wher e Ihere 15 IP~ ':- '" itVILlit ble . 
The O. Ll y Egyp.u n, IT ·"8 ) IS open 
from 8_5 , to p lac .,. your itd now .nd 
wll c h l ho:- r e.ul l" 
Grad ... Houae for O. Furni sho:d , itLf 
cond., pat.lo, Good IOCluon Ln M'oor o. 
$+a/ mo. c.n 014- 2 I b~. B8 H 9 
Thre e room apta., CIOM LO C.lmpua. 
rnt . ppro ved by unl"., S I :!!. / mo . ~ 
S. H. ya . P hol)e 'HQ-.fS3" ~h er ~ . 
BI3 40,0 
Acce pted 1I'rina ct!'nl.er lor 1m:n. 
.1n&!U $l BO/ qt. r . 54Q·<4 83 <4 dler ;'). 
BH <4 31 ... 
10 • ~ hou.&eU'a.t1er fur nl,l'led fo r 
gr.duate or rucrted atudent. Ai r 
COnd1110~. <457_040 5. BS <4 5'; 
Cubooda.ie .u coNI. . houMl raJ.ler 
10 I ~ 2 bedrm •• $100 mONh.I) 
• udUtle.. lmmcd.. po.aelD ion. ? 
mi. fro m c.lmpua. ~arrie-d o r gra(!. 
Itudenta. Robmaon Rent.lla . Phone 
549-UlS. SS "58 
C .rbondaJe Alr condo boUM'traller 
I ~ $50 monthly. utilitie s . 
<4 b lks. f rom campu • • Im med . pos_ 
sesslen, marTled o r gr.d. Ilud .. nts. 
..,.Robi nson Renta la. Pnone 5<4 11. 2:'33 . 
Hil .f ~~ 
I girl to atlue C ' dl le duplL'k With 
3 fo r Summer u: rm . M'oor o 08<4-
3555 . BB 401 
Want . fa SI , c.IIsY. cheap w. ) 10 It"r 
18,000 people Irnow )'OUT ri-Ns1Com-
mumtate thrOl.l&b tIk Oail ) Egyptian 
classified ad.. -
~1=Y~~~'I<4; ~:1~~~~2~: 
BB 466 
Are. OOust" , I new duple I furn1abed. 
Couple or pr ofesalona). m.D or wo-
m.n. Available A~. U. No pet ... 
$1 40/ tpo. Pbooe -U7-576'. BB 469 
!r =~~a~~bt~~~'-~~/= 
2 "acaacJea wu b c:ook.I.,. prl a 
for ·~ 1"!11 __ .. a or "feterau, 
-$11/Wko 1 pm .. 1Ileep~ r oom for 
~76~an. a . .....u&ble BB~i 
apt.- 3 J'OGIBf fura18becI. couple, DO 
, ..... IbquJft-at 3 12 W. Oak. BB472 
GL"Odlt' filC domlt'&_~vall.1b l t' Fitll qlr . 
2 bedrooms, OJ mrn. fro m ~ .m putl 
by ..: .r, S IOU ~ m o nlh. molrrl~d • 
gnduilIC&. C~ 1 1 1_'>13.1 _3-41 1 (long !lIS -
t<ln .. o:) l or r~- ....,.rvallvns . as-4 ,,8 
F.II r oom 6; boa rd fo r Doy ~ . Sl 85 
pe r quaner . Phone ~ .. q_ - Q<4 I . 5<4 05 B 
T _ o bedroom oIpi., ml. rTlO!d. A I~ 
elf ldlt'n.:: , oI p l. ~ mtit'!> :tQUII'1 . 'i .f Q_ 
.f(71), <;' -4 UQ B 
HELP WANTED 
E . per t Ln~t"d nc:_ 11 ph o lo g r itp ht' r, 
urKkrgradU.lle , wanu:d 10 wo rk rt" -
m.tndd- of summer .and nell ) It' ll r oi l 
Dati ) E g ) pl lan. Bnog sa mpleb 01 
wo rk, se,: Mr. HIl" Bldg. r -"~, <lht'r. 
nouns. Sf" prep. r~~ lo r rn.1 aillugn-
"U¥Ulfl gradualt'. III BUSlrn.:aa. 1 C"Ch ., 
Lib. An a . etc . Ih 'gb rer w1th Do- n· 
81 41 11:' Peraonnel who 1.i; 5po:d:ah.Lln~ 
In .. o llege ,radu.a.les . Com ... " yOu 
.n' and regl5lec early lo r e Hec u ve 
scrvl ..: ..... 103.s. Wu h., C acbonoal t' , 
P h • .,""' _J3bo. OC 42'01 
P ~' r 5On.ll.1 ~lIendam to J. ... ISI pr u,, · 
p"' .. II Vt' h'lndl.. .pp .. :d al ud L' nl In Illlotb 
liVi ng a~II VI1ICS ,'nl .. n n, f.\I qu ... t . 
I ~t . 5.1I" r ) 1101 bt: J, rr.an~,'d . Conrii~ ! 
Gene Sch~ldc r , 2Q1./ S. Elm , No-
k a miS , ilL o2U75, Ph , 5tl3_8832. 
5<4 "'1 C 
Need l uto r lo r ca lc ulus IWA . C it l l 
J im 53(>-I H.f In Iht" afternoon o r 
eventng. ;') .. 92 C 
To~ncopy for qualit y Ihe&J.a, dts -
at'rl.llions. T ypo: lenslon and worr )' 
fr e .... on p laSH c mill stc r s . <457-5757. 
BE 354 
A Cb.ild' . World Pre-5(j.bool, 1100 
• Weat Willow (.t 81lIy Br)'aftl. C'd&1e. 
New bu.11d1n&-educ.t.tional-3 hr ••• -
aions. SWnmer and. WI. ~on 
DOW . Write for Informadon.. BE 3M 
All. anyone. Dally E , ypd.&n ada l et 
re8Uha. Two Une. for one day oaly _ 
7OC . 
~ummc'1 ~ pc" ~ la l. F r ... '", J ,5.C ... a.r w.sh 
WH h l hl s .ad itn \'n m .. ~ur1ng lui } ;,11 
Bob' a ~ ;In(! J')C' car w.sh De l'llnd 
Mu rda.ie. Luft1 1 u n.: per "' I.ISIU mer, 
ph:.II,t'. ~ 480 E 
WANTED 
SeW I", I .nd a ll ",' ' '' l lo"s . :W VI'S. Cl_ 
pcrten~e. \ XlI 1 rtpul t , '1 ~I,I_"03 ". 
BF 408 
People u r s r o ups _1 11'1 r .ll~· nl fo r rw ... 
1"'1" nl ghl T V p rogram, InlerclJleO ? 
Call 4 ~3 -~ JH o r " " --800," (~her J ). 
"'3, 
Rldt' to Edward,vlll l! .any Salurd..l y. 
Wr ll pal. Phone 530_1024. 5301 F' 
lOST 
$SO rcward fo r rel urn of pi'" 'Iolcn 
~I 1109 N. Bridie JUI weanead4y 
ntlh •. C all ~"Q - I42Q. BG H3 
MOtor cyc le lou l k it. Viny l Dluc .lnd 
while' c(.>Ver, About 10 loola Inside . 
Re wa r d fo t re ru rn. C.U .. 57-ISQ() 
and I"a"'e mC""' j\e' lo r Brl,lce Ller -
.,411 1 G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
Un 'our """cek-e nd film b Ung t> . wh)' 
r..J1 ml" 1\ 'Jp with I h~' ... . pe c rowd 
... r l h~' Carout;O! l C lUb , 11_ ) . 127 and 
Ao, 'il ca mp r a" Junel:lporo !.:lIIlur-
Ing thL' rockluJ, soulluJ ()u)exto o. 
PlIOU .. ." , - ! I!- 13, Slll/U ng al 9 p.m. 
5"68 .1 
Hor..co ..... k ridi ng, ruea., Thuc a. Sun -
d ... ) . 10 iI .m •• ;.p . m . lrunrucllo n, trall 
rt~c~ .. one n~e. u r group. Haye. 
Fur " , rca Stables , DuQuoin Stale 
F.llrgrou t1ds . Pbo~ -64 2 _3016 • .5500 I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Crisp, clean pc1ntU!& for thesis/Dis-
aect. Quality reproduction (primed. 
... / tnk. not photocopied). TYP!n& la 
ealY w/ offtet m.ster • • 5bop " com-
pIlrel To reserve Ir. it. ph • .549_3850. 
"!' 462 
~:~= ~:~~ ow;~,. 
rum mqe &ales, boolr. &ale_, polWc::a1 
announceme nt., and .pon. eYe",a. 
Place a claa.ifted In t he Announce_ 
ment cohunn. U t us know wbat'. 
b.appenin&1 ' 
POI. l6 DAILY EGYI!.TJAM 
Baseball Pitcher's Game? 
'Long-Ball Sluggers 
Sacrifice Average 
Only tWO players in the 
Amerlca~n League are banlng 
over tbe .300 mar~ . whUe 
10 hue managed m r each 
that mart In f h e NatlonaJ 
League. 
Ia bueball turninl Into a 
pilcher'. pme, or are bil-
ter. jIlat I~Orae? 
The most memorable game 
of his career was [he final 
da y at the 1950 season whe n 
b is IOtb i nni ng homerun 
enabled the Pbillies to beat 
the Dodgers and cUnch tbe 
pennant. 
Since tbe Narlonal League 
bas won the last 10 out of 
12 All-Star games, do you 
tblnk that tbe National League 
18 tbe stronger of (be nro? 
"Neither Ia ~:. St. Lout. 
Cardinal batting coach .DIct .. Yes. I say tbat is true." 
SI.ler said Wednesday. "The Sioler said. "Of course I'm 
&lyle of ba~bal1 I. changl"" biased • but if you look to 
Bact In 1961 our man Roser see. you can see whicb league 
Marla and all !beO(h'er playera bas aU tbe good pitchere and 
... er~ golnl for the long ball. ...e have 10~yerS wllh aver-
"Today, 11 ,. the re'Yeree. ages oYer . 
NoM of tbe playera Afe team "Also all the colored boy. 
piayen-llittlal die ball for DICK ..... E. seem to pick our league and 
a 81 ..... adDuble.or.uJ'Jple." ' 80 do the South Americans. 
III tile Natlonal Leaaue, for ... T .... are c........ We are well-stocked With good 
example. i. !be leader wan pia yen. 
AJau. who i. hlnlng a beatty all .. er.,... Look at MID- "One at the problems that 
,M4 '. Ho ... many bome runs De~·. flntbase man ~ might be b()(hering the Ameri-
doH be baft? None. IlIOn Killebr ..... He'. oaly bat- . can league is tbat a lot of the 
Only Bo.ton'. Ken Harret- tlIIC around .2iO because be players are younger and in-
_ ODd Carl Yutrzemaltl are _Ings for tile long baU." experienced," Sisler added. 
Women'. Softball 
Team PlaY' Men 
The Women's Recreation 
Association softball team will 
square off ,.galnst a men' 8 
learn of the Lincoln Park rec-
reation staff in a game at 6 
tonlght at Lincoln P"!k. 
The WRA team r ecently lost 
its f irst game of (be summer 
by 9-0 at the hands of Hearns 
of Carbondale. 
Peggy Deaton, a sophomore 
(rom Creal Springs .. was the 
losing pitcher. glVlrtg up eight 
bits. 
Softball play Is open to all 
girls who report at the field, 
WaU and Park Streets, at .:30 
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and 
"op WIUI 
DAILY ECYPTlAJ( 
JulyJl. 1961 
EASY PAY", NT P1.AHS 
"A «004 pi ace 10 .lwp 
{or aU of your i;.....,.aace. ·' 
FRANKLIN 
INSVRANCE 
AGENCY 
103 s. IlIi .. i. A ••. 
....... 457· ..... 
blttlng <Y'ter !be .300 mart Because of tight pennant A good blner will be able 
In the American League. Har- l' a ce s In recelll years, a ma- to bit any pitcher, in any ball 
relaonlabott1ntl.307,foUowecl jDrltyof~player.ba"ebe- park. Tbeonlyproblembebas OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
by .302 by y .. trzem*l. The come ream player., thua en- to declpber Is ... bether be Is 
-.on'. lowe.t tna1 for tile abllng tbe teamlI to win on going to be a long ball bluer 
IIWIIber of .aoo hitter ..... tile comblnatlon of a couple or a clutcb blner, aCGOrdlng 109 N. Washington 457·-5312 
cwo, eatabllabed In I~. n 01 81nglea and double., lie- · t .. O:.,S:,:I::8.::le::r.:,. ________ !:::======================l 
"" .fled In 1966 ... hen ·Fr'" cording to Sialer. r 
RobIMop 0 f Baltimore cap- "In our league In pan. 
tureiI tile title wI[b, a .316 . lite HouatoD, Cu.c'innlltl, U'. 
&'fenp and ""'--- • Tony almoM .Illy to- go for !be 
OU... ... - w1lb a .307~ bDmerun ball," S~1er aaJd, 
"I'm not that famWar with " .. ben lea 380 or 410 feet 
tile AL," S~ler iI&ld. "but before !be ball Is gone. It'. 
tile NatlonaJ League Ia buUdlng . my pII1Joeopby 'that !be baU-
big g e r • II diu m. and t be player obould bllto all flelds--
pltchera are genlng a 10( bet- tha"s what the Cardlnals try 
ter. Look at both Oysdale &lid [0 do." 
Gibeon-- or even Marlcbal." 
Doe. tbIa mean that base-
baU fana can look for fe ... er 
bomerun balla Ln tbe turure1 
"That'. bUd to uy," Sialer 
said, "n 10 po.alble. Til!' 
pla yer that goes- for the long 
ball w1l1 ba"" a lower over-
~ Factions 
Reach A~rd 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ameri-
can Football League players 
&lid owners reached agreement 
WeclDuday on a two-y,,", con-
tract wblch Pia yen Aa8OCla-
t Ion Preside.. Jack Kemp 
labeled blf(Oric &lid "a tre-
mendous atep forWard." 
The agreement came wblle 
National League players &lid 
owners remai ned at an lm-
paase I n (b ell' Delotlatlons 
... blch bave deteriorated Into a 
atrlke 81tuatlon. 
TIle AFI:. contract calls for, 
among O(ber tblngs, an) In-
c l' e a s e In !be penmon plan 
'whereby a five-year player at 
age 65 would receive -$689 
,Instead of $WO, a I 0- yea r 
player would receive $1.132 
III_ad of . $ 775 and a 15-
year . player would get $1.497 
lna~ead of $990. 
Tile pact alao IncTeases ex-
blbltlon-game pay from $100 
per ·game for eacb pla yei to 
. $125 for a two-year-player, 
$150 for third ~nd fOljJ'tb-
year men and- $250 for a 
pla Y'lr ... Ith fl"e or IIIOre years 
In the I~. RookIes ... 1ll 
conti,. to set $100. 
",,'. an hlacorJe and Yery 
prOlfts.lve qreement," iI&ld 
~empL~!",ne~cIt of the 8uf-
.(~ _. 'J~' • . ~bltely. 
a tre_ndous .tip forward." 
, ) 
Sisler spent eight yearS as 
a .professlonaJ basebaU player 
blmself. He played ... Itb St. 
Louis In 1946 and 1947. part 
of 1952 &lid all of 1953. He 
played for Pbllade lpbla (rom 
1948 through 1951 and was 
In Cincinnati for pan of 1952. 
Doyid F . Law Watchmake, 
412 S. illinois ' 
Piton. 457-4654 
Expert 
Watch Clock And Jewel,y 
Repairing 
Leath., And Metal 
Watchbonds 
Will Also Special Order 
Anything For You 
LiHI. Ca.sar's 
Supr.m • 
Roast B •• , 
Sandwich.s 
Spa,gh.tti 
'SALE ON TROPICAL SUITS' 
ALSO 
SPORT 
SuiU by 
Hart SchaiRer & Man 
and 
J. & F, Cricketeer 
R.g. Sal. pric. 
$110. & 115. $94.00 
$100.00 $84.00 
$75.00 $64.00 
$65.00 $54.00 
$55.00 $44.00 
Flor.heim 
SLIP ON CASUALS & LACE 
Valu., to Now only 
$31.95 $18.80 
Sport Shim 
Valu., to How 
$6.00 '$3.85 
2/7.50 
I B/o"k Horlll Oil-C. P~ __ 
D_, at Joch,m S,. R.W. C ..... ;., 
